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Rir^DominatesNavy,BrittenCharge^p^ m a y  s w it c h  t o  m o s t
MFRIT W S T F M  TEMPERATURE Position Forgotten While | R n ' i m H F R F '™ ^  LOOKING DARK HORSErr«SlES ™ "i™
VOIDED, C L A IM SOUTHWEST  SWELTERS IN H» U«>e#d N«*. | enrouu to the tuirvait fled*.

HOTTEST W EATH E R  ; kASi*AS r m '.  Mo.. Juno l » : t «  make • rk>M .tud> of wheat 
OF SEASON (L.N)—The pampered ton* of the H* fraakly eUtod hie wealthy dad

,eaet ere trekkin* Uward the wheat, eaid ono of the eureet way* to keep 
I field* of the eouthweet. |a boy from beinr a ne.er do weft

. . . . .  June !*».— ' T’*'*’* •?**• •/ »*'*^*" »® »« '“ • ‘ h*
___ Old .Sole beemlnr ray* puunilad 1’“ ’**!"'' *■ io«ToMen. A Cfoup of twenty-five hu*ky

REPRESENTATIVE down uf.n th, t.uthwe.t'^ h «  tr^n. her. for
------  nay *ei.din» thr "blood- t« new )?-^"* ^ * " * * * . V '  - **■

h .^  level*.
The 

ed in

M A N Y  LO C AL SPEAKERS 
TE LL OF BENEFITS 

OF O R G AN IZAT IO N

PROBE OF SYSTEM NOW  IN *.
VO G UE IS URGED BY K 'NSA.t ( iTk. M

• g V -
r»w.»- «  ̂ . I ' ------  L  Puindexter, a
loeal weather bureau tun,- ' ? ' ' ‘® “  profea.«>r of hiatory in the Balti-

W ASHINGTON, j . „ .

By TH O M AS 1. STOKF.S 
(L 'N  Staff Correapondrni)

auppoaed to do a yood 
work beneath the bUteriny 
The youth who I* an all-

to the Kanaaa harvest for several 
)‘vara

Some of the acho<)ls represented 
were John* Hopkins University, 
the University or Heryiand, the 
Baltiiwore City Collcfe. PolyteehnU 
Institute ef Wa.'hinyton, D. C., 

i o  'N-hools.

A  ealeci riny of offirer* Kerr »* rd 111 deytee* for Iheir K i^ '^ '^  
dammatiay tKe navy an.l dishiny rWolye City, KaiA.

otM tSw b i« pKims ^ o n y  ^  aTd*"okuiroil!; hi.‘ tTrsi^* r**'’ ’'
o f *i ‘Kwtlerfly set — o f ,̂ ,dd thernw.m.iers were t r « e i ^  Vrv.nt HUu,s^lo

mWK ikey are the nur lew#— thus at I0«  sad llo  i mW of I  Sninalra fl.

S RULING IS MADElGREER CLEARED
now  In .  Um- .  . D J . wteaae heat, hfare ruttiny >ouid i 

j  *? P'****^'"’ take pUsr I
Bnttm« who m rank Thr K#*t « « « «  hmt r«ntinu#<l 

my mn*wh«T of the naval affairs'■'vryat day* and yuvernmeat wrath I 
rosnmMte* asks that the p re^  ** '*»«•" • »  relief in Mwht |
tioni make an inve*iiyati''>iT of 
•he eyrtani of promotions.

he boliewes such 
rtKrf *'wdl roeuh in benefit to

ON TEACHERS’ 
CONTRAQS

(he nnyy."
Wtien's chorye

hem ia foa
r ,^e* a* at 

-jsed S ihe re- 
o f asvsl di*>atr'» and

.m u ^ tt, rataAMtMr *a the Mi.» 
|mp< exptagftii with kU 4S raaoal
y  W t lm  aukes a* dinfe<

*W in^f:ctenry. hat remark 
in ereUiny of one sf «4i recent «

‘ t  20 CHILDREN HURT 
WHEN TRUCK 
OVERTURNS

IN SHOOTING 
OF DINES

mar sdairat prote ,*

Kit.copy. 
\t‘> • - the 

nd'py
1 -r.i whnh h» r-ad *ad l■,^»'d over

f*- I ’ =p-4 Mrvt.
AUSTIN. Tefhv Juae IP The 

way te settle an appsal rase isv >i- 
I rmy the riyht of a tearhar yet 
j aiarriad wlthaut losTay her }nh 
Was frond by State SupennUnd. 
•at S M M . Marre Thursday *.(h- 

: out Paaatny aa the lefal qa»*t.na 
I«ah#ther the arheat trumee* had a 

Teens. June IV ber for msnyiny
irwek in whi-., th e y ,,. '*  T* 'V *
to a pirnic, ft the! ***^ ' teaeher who marrit-v

Bf t*pi«B4 Mrvt
U >8 ANGKLKX. Cahf.. June It. 

-  No plnmed kniyht or pmaciny 
tharyer ever rerekved a mors yraem 
ful tribute for chivalry thaa did 
Horare A Greer, fenner rhaaffeur 
of Mabel Normaad Thtirada]

, The aaodera craaader.

A very spirited meetiny of the 
I.ubbork Retail Merchanta’s Aaao- 
riation was held at the Ruiy Bee 
Cafe Thursday eveniny, beylnainy 
promptly at 6:15 o'clock, and the 
meetiny was adjourned promptly 
at 7:45 aa announced.

R. Martin acted aa chalnaan of 
the proyram, and immediately after 
the well appointed supper bad 
been yiven proper attention, he 
called upon J. W. Camel of the 
Minter-Gamel company, to talk, 
ueiny a* hia aubje^ "Why Rayuar 
Meetinya an4 Luacheons of the 
membership of the Aaseciation.”

This aubject fitted the speaker's 
atCtucie toward lha meetiny very 
well, or at laast be adapted bhu* 
oelf to it in poet haste, and tbouyh 
he talked for only a few minutes, 
he kmuyht out some very instmc* 
t>ve facts roncemiay the workiays 
of the aaeoclatlon and its value 
to the members. He deelared that 
thruuyh reyular meeUny, a yen- 
uine spirit of yood feltowuhip and 
viiillnynoaa te cooperate couid be 
rnyendered. He analysed the word 
ceoperatiea. and deeUinny that only 
thronyh it could the mambert of 
the aasectatioa derive the full bea* 
efit* ef It* artivitie*. Half-way 
ruepe.*atioa, and uainy the aanoeia. 
t«Mi wieraiy as a lever by wkirh

By R A LPH  H. TURNER 
(U N  Staff Correspondent)

NEW  YORK, June 19.— -Two powerful coalitions, each 
determined to eliminate the other from the political acamc, are 
engaged in a strategic battle that provids the moat important 
element in the preliminaries of the democratic convention. It 

is one of the unusual features of the present situation hare, that 
of th« strongest political leaders on the ground the bulk o f them 
for the moment are behind either W . C. M cAdoo or Gov. A I 
Smith. And yet they realize neither of these men may be able 

to win and so sooner or later must turn to a second chokcV"*-* 
For the present, however, these groups are ertgaged in dhoeting 
thair fire one against the other.

I I f  the scene reaebaa the point

MANY TEACHERS! r»*ity to nominate, the hackers will 
switch to the meat ilkely leokiag 
dark horse, or the proeperttoro ' 
nominee may emerge frra  nnanny 
those now supporting aae e f the 
two leaders.

Brwiaoa Marlu Time 
George Brenaaa, of UMneis, ie 

at present, one uf the nsaia soureaa 
ef power behind the Smith candid
acy, but there Is raasoa te believe

feeliay 
desire

REPRIMANDED 
FOR A Q S

B f  l.*Wft9kl lf€V9.
SAN A.STONIO, Texas, June 19. 

—San Antonio young women school
teachers— some of tbeni have been I that Brennan's trmpalbetie fe 
-put on the carpet" for "playiay I for Smith is explained a d 
Utfcicty- too much, it was revealed to crowd out McAdee. Duriny

thrnw iny has ae rialm aya n*l thr >̂l
■iayioe out a* esampiso- ikuil -wM»i them syalnst a barb wire fe*we! w"?* *.^***"**
ip 46 hour* afkur pft approval f.e M® ch’Mrvr »*rv tolured. tw#'*^3 '̂ !***V ^ .k  ^•• 1 <» . . _ driver' “ routract with the beuH.

, _ . ____ ________, ____ wa»!te advance Sue's selfiA iatereets
Mietared before the Jury e f tenfmers scored by thr speeker. who 
middle aged women sad tw« men declared that only one hundred 

M n couarlentomi yeath who' per cent rooMratien uf all the 
MW his fair empleyer in danger I member* wrud go into th* mak-

rescued her. was fouitd -net iny of a great aa> H-iation. Mr. ‘ fX|7 n t  i*v"\r n s  a n yr< o  
ruilty*- ef charge* ef ahuittny C. i Gamrl i* an able ,peaker and while 1 T  lS L i i\ M c .d

by Superlntendeiit Jeremiah Rhodes 
at a school board meoUny.

DIscusMon of giddy young tsach- 
srs who spocialix* in reef yardeuf 
sad ether social date* to tlw pos- 
sihie deteriment of their classes, 
brooyht oot that the board diaap- 
PMves too much "playing nround at 
night" 0(1 th* pert of teachers. 
It wu  tpdicaUd that the aaper- 
inUndent might separate each teach
ers from their jobs.

progress. Brenasn will mark time 
uatil be decides te whom be will 
turn if Smith's e—didecy prevua 
futile.

Brennan is devethig bimaalf as- 
sidaonslv to the teak of brisking 
down McAdee strength. In confer
ences with indivUmd delegetsn. hĝ  
b attempting te nenuodi them t ^  
hrssk nwsy Umm M i g j l  «ilny Ihn 
first few belleta. Thursday niyiit the 
Illinois leader wns reuesntmtiny 
particuarly an th* delegations froiu 
Loninnna nnd Mississippi.

That b Rrrnnaa's pe^ien In the
B. Dine*, wealthy rtenver clubman. I he sra* -mphatir in pointhiy out' I VV W  F O R  ^ P R F A O  1 Bmlih roalitien. Ano^m examnte 
during a lively t!rw Years Day mr I of membership in the' TUMK O r K t A L I^  rank ef rear ndm ti^. sae of •m m ivly a n j J  } l

y  da lurky oNtcer* rsn kt* hat. the truck ivitsixed a ouj —------------------ —
^  West V irg in ia  syreua d " ‘he ne< k aad other mtoo* inhtr+e* f y-vw ,p . r k l- f h ! / - *  I  rN  n . * ------------'  - "  ----------- -  --------------------

t s t d is i  foe fire Year*. Th e ** i" lb.- paMT srete bad1v:|  | l\ lr  R t  il\ ]l . H I*  I I I . *• '* ** Greer went U  the j tiv* work that b ahead of them. >, i-,u^ o ,, .
Fee the pact ftv# rea r*”  Bn* ‘Hikevi u r aad eoffeivH *ppr»tr.e«i L / l^ l l iv J  I l L i L L r  ^ ry  sl̂  1^®, P- *• W*4.  • verdict'and bb 'peech was an outstanding  ̂ jjaw  s ' lr s v

ton wrote th * pevod^t " it  bae I'.sshu and brut—a.

ty aearly cx moatka 
two boars deliberstieu

"Pam  ̂ after j aseociatton. be directed th* attru.’ 
Thursday. I tion ef hi* hesreri to the construe-'

p  v v i o p  a I*^ ^  things are workiag ■
C A  I I L E  d i s e a s e  ^  provided In the pemen ef C.

___  "It feae I'.ieaa aeu nrm»ea. |
unit te me that a The chiMeen wvrs mi tbetr wajr

r/wrl rtay ef Washinyr.n line •* *•» a ihiirrh picnic bei»y held near:
y * * *  bare thaeeuykiy drwimatrd here The hrske oS Ih* truck '

•mv nud beee asaiyard to them ft ited work and iHe drieer wa* 
scive* land to meir frieads) all ef ,lrs"iny «rer trying to sdiust U,' 
thdaiihtary ssto eectal phim*. i when he lest centra « f tW me-' 

"The enval acudemv, lamdeu and htee ard M do r ,*i* 
embaasws. cosemand e f th*

FOR SLAYING 
OF DEPUTY

PROBE OF CRASH 
| S r ^ : ^ " r £  OF SUBMAR1NF.S 
2 is  OPENED

the dl’ ch. j « ,  fsHol rn»m».
HGMD*. Jmte lb .- f*»l<ce are 

rsa rtiu a y  a myslevletM v illa  sear

wa* returned at g ;45 e'Heck. 
There were feur peetohilittea in 
the Jery's findinr*- The puny New 
Yerk yeuth wa* yuihf of dm pi* 
assault, of amauH vrith a deadly 
weapea. of aanalt with intent ;•> 
merder. wr he wa* eot guilty of 
any of thee* rharyea. The jery 
csmpletely esenerated him.

A* seen by tboee wke have fo|. 
lewed th* trial rleaely, the decision

nad eventfal feature ef the pre- o f ’Jl!L̂ ’ ! ^ " ’„d ’'»c :th ’ e ,^
drmic among California rattiv asgram

Spencer Wells, advertising man
ager ef the Hemphill-Price CaUH

I t  M.4 te force thi
HScil^an hJ ^ n T ld  out !h^

revenge for the paasiny and en
forcement of the ptate criminal

~ .**T*f *  ' i r  t>t of the lery wa* based upon taeir
tour ThiersthavsM. lafernations? biterpivtatiea * f the (hooUny a* i 
ad y tere r who g la re s  that the I a riykteoe* art. Dinaa. who had! 
imdy ef Deputy M stytti. kidnap- Imwu pictarod a« a "draakm yia-1 
ettgpomaa kaa bora hidden in the ( dintor," deserved to he tbwartod *

by the interveutign e f roam

Rritleu M 
Blent

artwnlat# the
_____ sonto ynnay-

er edftrees (Hth the wev pr<>motioas 
. ave beiag ftodr l%4er the 
tern, the '

Ur

thnue who ure moved up 
uel ta "
The  miuy t iM  kmird 

^  h esg i^  aiM 
'd

I t  lu

^  n tn «n .  C a lif. June lb - j  _________ ... ____  ___
terttou h s (w d ^  mgeiry eMMWtod. I heew hired by cvrtaiu faoriatl to

TV erstbavald wa* arrested In 
Milaa and toU th* puNee a dra 

i mtoic story of bb purt m the prep 
. arutiout to ahdnet the deputy. The 
sdveuturvr who ui the puto ha*

H, aooflH-r will be etaHod FHday 
frenT tima *• * gtmtp beaded bv CapUia

•••  aM Arther J. Hepkuni, eldef of staff 
« fs  MU wkeu ^  Admiral A. Wiley, wtC
— begin a probe of th* eudoteeu mo

rn wbirh subtuarines S-gg 
S9 rresbud off the roast Wed*• tSM - i i  to mahe sp- ^

PdattoUMbs on tte husio ef ment .
^  sanfenV ■ urn te be token ■*“
MW c utldrpniiu. n

-SeuluHli System Wron«." •**",
"It wga taougbt M  conyr***

a. I etc able te steer bv compass oulp 
22; he said and for that remmw are

Admiral W>iey dedarrd that tha 
sevideni wua not unurual and that

rnayTTn •* Iniurv had been done The craft 
-that pr*

•MtiuiHr eras wrong
nud iIm I selection Would f««tto*

l> o suhc a r lgto cgMe t«go<her
and Um4 •

bSMde au lueuutiw for sdvaneo- 
u^ft wbirNlu turu would iinmni 
upjpitiuu. thrift, cowmaney and ef- 
fMtuey bi tba navy,

"lu elhto werdu aa opuortunity 
fgy gNtoulMI abend of hb elae* 

to bu givwt tbe muMtieus p*«-

F4f

umrit ysd eapaeity are not to 
by prntnotiou tben 

iWuuld repeal the aaiac- 
of th* law ae

ITm’XTJT::
i^ u i *  wiA ^^^^^sem iut rest*

fclllen MMi|M*d ugg Mi miant *1*. 
v^uua to ftoto gdnili'ul M d t by th*
sabmtion bunpd, sad apprreud by tha 
pi midsuf .

s f lf  *■  rudleala, said that in the 
VstteetM  tori dent, he was as- 

d to w a lrh th * victim  and 
purUrutar* ragurdniy bb ar>

. lea.
It  b  learwed that eight men 

iavulved in  tbe plat to kidaap 
<he d sM ty. It  b peuMM* that at 
fltM  they merely plaaned to keep 
MatteotU a p riam wr, prevent Mm 
fresn dbrbaryiny M s purlbm entory I 
dnHas sud seiM  im p erUnt darn. I 
touair be was beHeved ta be c a rry .]

(Contiuttsd on page t )

M ra C O ^ C ^ E L S  
EXPULSION 

ORDER

Carlin, manager of Seaator Ui 
weed's campaign. Carttu baa Joined 
Hrennan in the (bmaud that tha 
klan laM* be ferced ta tbe freut. 
with a plank in thr pbtform de- 
clariny oprnly ayn>uat tlto baedud 
order, Tkb u don* as aa attnrfc 
aeon the McAdee candidacy, la 
bib attitude <>n the Uaa bsaa Mr- 
Adee hae yeue na further than ta 
urge -conatitutional rigbtn."

But though hr b prearntly a

minded persaa i f tlreer's type, dc-1 
fence attnvwey* had argued. |

Soam tin»e after Greer vra, freed* 
be was located by a irarrent of-« ______
Deer ^  m-arr«nted Mm an a jar t .* « f  Nr«s

Oto**^*. WASHINGTON. June If.— Free, 
aasertod mix.up wHb the dry forea* Ohregon «f  Mexico, has caa-
b  said to bare oururred on April 
l«th.

Grcar entered a plea of net guHty 
m»d late Thersdsy was an anginy I 
bail af lU b .

ceiled tbe erder of rxpulaian again 
M H. A. Q. Cummins. RrHWi 

nt sinr* he hka baen

organlxatien in prison wa* ebaryod 
to iSe Induetrial Worker* ef th*

e d ’^^totoir lH ^ r t '* A t t !^ y  •/ .**>* coMItlaa. 'Sen-
J. Fink, of San Francbee. •*®T. ^ "«Wnrood * maaagee i* aat-

Two men already have heea ar- nwulling the opaartunHy to
rected in bni^ cendoctod here ^  randMake. Th*

I by department of jsutice agents
and quantittos of btoraturr re- *•" '■ •‘ lUiny o ff the McAdoo pra- 
vaabny th* ua* to be made of *• •hmgrnt* tW tw*-tbirtls

iheof and mouth yerma in spreadiay ^  **
the roetoybm Uirvngbout the state. **!• Iff*****''- ^
^ve been selsad. #lnk anneuncad , *^7***“ ^  ..
Included in tbe literature eetaed ’JL *** ••
were stickers hearng the bIocwi: J** *• ^

-Boyrett Callfomb u^| the by the mea whnm Me-
urimlnal ByadicaOtam tow to re-l^**® *“ • been conXcrclag hern—  
p«led;~ another "kayeatt CuHfor- J?"**'’ *^"»**"«*♦ .  
nb ertii FoH aad Bohr are vindi-!?*"•**■. P*‘* »" "*  Test

^ i  cated." Lave o f Texas, Samael Amidan.
Ferd and Ruhr were renvirted in ?? Rauana. and Bruce KfMwr, uf

MINE WORKER TO 
LEAD THIRD

gewramant. the Mexienn I
. V re  ha* been srHb the tbheattand êto j "*^,2 7 ' men are ftoM m  for

c _ » . _  M  5 a s *  -

PARTY
vena and Penasyfvuniu. newspaper b ender nrrrst in con- • Uc

y***—“ L to ffj . rONVENTION HALL, 8 T. PAUL
Oaba«l j JmM — l ^ i r  «t<^ni rc»IWr work-

iK#
GIRL ATTACKED  

IN BASEMENT  
OF HER HOME

TROUP GIRL IS 
KILLED BY AUTO  
THlBtS. MORNING

TBOL'P. M IB.—The 
af ChaMle 

sum anw- 
_ to evens 
BBUnnobib,

RAN fRANCIfiCO. Calif., dan* I t  
A moven wb* duHuy the taut few 
weufa has raetahed fifteen littb 
yiiv* wna ■onybt hear Thnrsday 
mybt bv polieCk

Th* latoat etiton aamrea 'Higre- 
day Urn mam UNorlaid Iwuwe
Franceaariai, U. in thy baisunnt of 
her ham*. siUgued her into earon- 
tojjjunsat. aud then nttorbed her.

H w fhvarlto nietbsd of opan- 
I rni af th* HMB. aecordliiy to the 
aarents af the eMMran. to to drive 
into a Mroei wbme cMIdren are 
playing, antic* a ylii into Ms eissed 
snUimiihlle oa the pretagt of has

tato strest, and Umn dHrlM^t**^ 
seciaded sget where hn sthMia has.

AM TQL
w U a ^ M i

IHiiieS Meo*

Me-

Mexico be suspended, a 
frem the imbamy dec bred.

This aetton b regarded as a 
gesture t* show the satisfactioa of 
Mexico wHb the recall ef Cum- 
mina. Th* Mexican yeremment 
had refusad repeatodly to can
cel the erder of evpulMou before 
Cummins was recalled.t 'y *  of the paper, wm  arrestod' iny vrHh anebeefced speed,

ss*^ -,c:j:'S8.jrx‘".JsrL
TWO MEN KILLFJ)

FURTHER PROBE , r~ >»
OF RAIL MERGER

!fer the vie* presMeacpc
Reaator l,aF*Iletto snss placed in 

ess ' "itoiinattan by the Minnaaeta dsle-
I S  B E I N O  M A D E (f® *W u , bm w« b immediatoly wHh-

■ drasm wbea WiHbm Mahaaey, ef
Bv t'snei Mens. ! 8t Paal told th* debgatos he hsd
^ ■ L  BABO. TMm . Jans I t . - i g T ^ .  V**
JMnuu 0 . McNary. rbahrmaa of ‘ rftofftoiT** re

e f C

*r af tha n  
M  vMthr the _  
wHI go to Nbw

oinmsre* com-
YW"9 BKT?pOW9

Mid Bouth-

th* aominatiws.

tlto

9ins

PaeiD 
to eoa- 
beforr

case* a

ed the
BMM

Mdbtoald

coUcalb uad kissaa ytest-
Uon ef LaFodntto's

aa4 moat eathnsto 
'oo of fbb cenvg
MgttoBuld to thato 

hlto to tha

WHEN TOUCK 
HITS AUTO

u ______
B f  Ueited gewo

BURKBURNCTT. Texas. Jua' 
It^—J. P B iml î  Lea Darrlck 
con died Thamay memtag aa re- 
sbM ef teiJaMaa reeulred when the 
a r  thay w*to 4Mebtor eelUded wHh 
a Daspe tmeh Itoar twra.

to Mto aasidaat reaukhiy 
hi the death ar *

A natiopoal

nb producers will be rharged un- •
dor the Bberman aati-truet law whh Keen weather
interfenny with Intrretoto com- the futtog, .at

my an answer to th* sauffr:
J'Aftor McAdoo aad Amifh—thaa

HUSBAND NOTED  
SECRET AGENT  

ASKS DIVORCE

late

I tw* I
I aad <
iB »

their

RAN rRANClflCO. Calif., Juae 
IB.--Eveiya Knight, em pb j^  by 
bath rrsace aad Eaybiud as s 
secret agent durtito the world war, 
aad creailed wHb baaing i spttosi 
the fanmus Certosa spy MBi 
Mathari, -was divorced bare today 
h« Welter D. Kaigbt on grauudi 
of dnsertien.

Knight set forlh that hb wMe 
deeetred Mas in May. IBtl. aad 
ayatn last ApcIL

"1 suapiy rsuldn't demand su bar

whatT"

Y O ir rN  C R U S H E D  T O  D E A T H
B Y  F A L L  PRO M  T I U I N

KANRAR c it y , Kaaam. Jm  
I*.— railing bensath lha wkdhii 
ef e ffaiant train wMlg aanMB 
to the b «w M  
DUm  Oeddart l i ,
Mb., was saeMtod to

a f  M l
whe nrm I
SrtBv s A  dm

SEA1

V---,
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;TAIIT$ in  LUBBOCK DAILY 
IS SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN TO
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I of ninety dayit in the county Jail < aK«inst the communint macitine.
1 Manajrcr A. B. Davis of the As- 1  Only Taylor, u tall eray haired 
sociation poiirtect out some of the I farmer with suspenders l»ared and 
ways in which the association can without a collar Ar Ue, took the
be operated st'ctwafuily and imme>»Pi>rated st'Ciwaiutiv 
diatefy after hi* talk Chairman Mar
tin called for a round table dis-

roetrum affainnt the majority. He 
defended LuKiiilettu and told the 
convention that thie farmers of the

, cuasion of whether or not the mer- nation would not follow if tho 
chants should hold regular monthly convention slaps laiFollette in the

■CIMffLEIE WORK IN 2 MORE D A Y S m S - smeet at 6:46 to 7:46 o’clock <>n 
the second Tuescay in each month.

!but before this niotion was adopted 
an amendment was made ehanging 
the meeting date_ to the 2nd Tues-thay IQm  the _______ ____  .. _ ________  _  . ___ „

Dally News down in Terry county, j  r»ini"lt »<»rs prestige as tne great d«y in each month

forn) snapping his suspenders and 
decrying the ‘communist steam rol
ler.”

‘ ‘When you attack Bob I-aFol- 
lette, you attack yourselvea”  he 
told them.

h i, n »n « 1 hy the publiahers as thoaa of any large at

bock^om that secUon late Thure- '
ly after two dajra hard work.
Iha contastanU arc finding their

wwk a great deal more encourag- 
■ ----  f^ llag ghiea they can exhibit a fu 

gfova aeven column newspaper 
ta poasibla subscribere, and accord 
1m  to ewe of them the appearance i 
o f tne pap*r ie ‘ ‘ 
p o^^a t alL

place a copy of the paper 
in every home in Lubbock trade ter- [ 
ritory once each week ia the am- 1  
bition of the nsanagement that 
ia being ratified.

‘the beat selling

RETAILERS HERE
HOLD LUNCHEON

eentsetanta are devoting I (Continued Prom Page 1 .)
all tbtir time to the contest., and 
Wkb ailI ally today and tomorrow to | worhings of that committee and 

in they will be found working what it proposed to do for the0 O ]■ WWJ WUI om Jiuuav WVCfkin̂  • wamt. tv *w saw
euch to tho •otiffsotion'^raonibcrthip of tbo ossociotioD.

FARMER - LABOR 
HURD PARTY  
ANNOUNCED

o?*the News management. i talk was confined almost wholly to
The prisos that ore offered the i technical features of the work, of 

contooUnU are of such charac-j which were readily undenrtood by 
tar aad ao ealuabla as to give them I the merchants who appreciated the 
aa laeantiea to work* and with the | instructions given them. Mr. Wells 
awarsUag of the prws only two declared that the commitUe refer- 
4l|gs o ff Interest U so Intense that red to would in time elimiaate fake 
eSa the contos^ts gst the aitea* I advertialnjl schme sellers 
ti#a of a prospect, the circulation . Lubbock, and ^Inted out taê  dls-

rer is ssoat sure to snjey thenuMtagc -
o f^^nn ity to kang anothsr namt 
cm tba list of Dally Nsws subacrlb.

advantitagc of these schemes being 
workednere.

Raymond Barrier, head of Bariler
_ _  I Bros Department store, which is

The eonteatanta have worked { one of the outstanding department 
bnrd snd their efforts have met { stores en the plains, spoke of the 
wHh a great deal of auccaea. They  ̂Value of the Reuil Credit Bureau, 
k^e  found the people of the Lub-1 Mr. Barrier pointed out that

trade territory thoroughty in- 1  the nuiny ways in which the credit 
publications of ‘ ‘

Avalanche PuoUahing Company,' and also stressed the necessity
tursatsd in tbc the' bureau could assist the member

and their call for ao6 scrlbers has | their cooperating with the bu 
been answeired from every commun- 1  reau heads in making it one bun-

Bf Unitetl News.
CONVENTION HALL, ST. PAUL 

Minn, June 19. —  Communists 
launched a farmerdthor “ third 
parly”  here Thursday night.

The conrentlon whieV wa" called 
to weld the dlsconteirted workers 
and formers fell under open con
trol of the communists in its finsi 
Mission and about 2 0  fi.muT dele
gates quietly left the hall.

There was no open h«‘lt but W. 
J. Taylor, of Nebraska »«ld In tha 
last speech for the farmers that 
inasmuch as the “communist steam 
roller is working he and bis friends 
would quit the place.”

When the communists succeed
ed ia ditching Senator Rnbert M. 
lARolIette as prospective presiden-

But the convention hissed him 
' and voted to adopt the majonty 
report <>r the nominations eom- 

I mlUee which permitted the com- 
' munhds through the: third party 
to put into the field 'an indepenu- 
ent set of presidential and vice- 
prenidcntial candidates.

The farmers’ representatives had 
wanted to endorse l.«Follett« if 
ho decided to run. The commun
ists were resentful against La- 
FoiiettO for his recent denuncia
tion of them and their conven
tion. They openly denounced him 
from the stage.

The fireworks Ktarted in the 
morning when D«*legale MiH, of 
California hinted at a revolt 
agaiiisi. the communist rule. The 
eonvontion was imniediately !ad- 
joumed without a vote by Chair
man Taylor of Montana, to enable 
the fighting forces to get together 
But developments in the afternoon 
split the forces again and result
ed in the final break.

The ronvention took up a tuil- 
lectlon i*f 1702.H9 to pay rent of 
the ball and expenses of launch
ing the naw party.

MAN WANTED IN' 
(M A G O  HAS 
BADRECORD

on chargaa of murder. Hy wua 
serving a life sentence.

Blackie Wlleox, another ff)rm'«r 
convict here, ia al:ao sought fur tho 
robliery at Chicago. Four have 
confes!<ed impiiiatiun of Grant, Wil
cox and others.

INDIAN PLAY WILL BE 
PRESENTED BY COLLEGE 

CHORUS

lal.rn.iional New. Bervic. CANYON, Texas, June J9— Wal. 
MiTUfTsvii t X’ >r « . . .  .luce R. Clark, head of tho mû io
HUNT.SVILI.l-,, Texas, Juno 19— .aeparunent of West Texas Slate

trison officials today anounced i Teachers’ College has ansounced 
tbgt the records here show that! ibat the college chorus will givo 
Samuel Grant, of Cisco, who is “ Pence Pipe” by Predorlek 8
Wanted in connection with the thr<-« 
milion dollar mail train robbery, 
near Chicago several days ugo, es
caped from the pen -here twelve 
years ago, where, he, wai being held

Converse as its summer offering.
This Is modem Indisn composiJ 

Uon built around the Peace Pipe 
scene in Longfellow’s “ lliswstha.” 

The date for this production will 
be set a little later.

ACTRESS SEEKS DIVORCE
FROM RICH HUSBAND

1,08 ANGELES. June 19.—Ora 
Carewe, screen beauty. Thursday, 
began action for a divorea from 
her millionaire husband, John C. 
Howard. Cruelty and threats to 
kij were charged.

The couple attracted attention 
Tuesday when a man giviag the

~ le«ht#h W 9 -IkM r#name of “ John Smith’* ' bst who 
later was identified as Howard, 
was treated by police aurgeons for 
an overdoae of veronal. Howard 
denied suicidal Intent.

On a previoua occasion a do
mestic row waa reported wlwm 
Miss Carewe waa heard to soeeam
from a speeding automobile. Shorv 

Sy afterward the aetrees reported 
•Ttnnt they were the ‘ ‘happleet couple

in Hollywood.”

The Old Guard sulks, but never

COFFEE. CAKE CAUSES
ILLNESS OF THIRTY 

OAKI.AND. Calif, June 19.- 
Cof fee-flavored rakes with cus-

tial caadidate, he and hU ' com- tard filling believed to have been
AtVcenter In the entire trade ter-;dred per cent tfflHent. The value radee got up and walked out with-; baked by a pe.try cook last Sun- 
rHerr of knowing to whom to extend cred- out a word of protest. , .‘’■y* the ^ n e t ,  ef at

The Mg automobile that is now | » was emphasUed just as readily I The entire communist plan of I leas* thirty persons* of al ago
a* dlenMT In the Weet Texas Gray'by the speaker aa was the value ’ domination of the convention was in Alameda, ntar here, poice re-- e . . .  1 . . t — . , ---- ,-j . 1------ 1. A progrs'm of ■“—*--* 'cw-.— «i -4..abewroom is a pelxe that any eon-'of knowing to whom credit should cerried through. A progrs'w 
tesUnt might be proud to revcelve not be extended. | selecting independent delegates
na are the other prisea that ire I County Attorney Owen MeWhor- j pew ered for edeotion.

^ e  enthnsinsm and ter was cnlted upon to talk ta the There was hardly ~ 
ig shewn by the merchants on “ Handling the Cold 

ants la created naturally I Check

effared, a ^  
gnp that is being shewn by the | merchants on 
ceatMtents la created naU 

by dedre to claim H aa their

a Bti-uggle

ports d Thursday night.
The Indent ily of the baker is 

said t* be knoem and an arreet is 
expected shortly.

In order to get his beeriage and 
I kaow the attitude of his hearers 

liw  big duplex prees which hat' toward the roM cheek artist, he ssk- 
Jwet been (nstaBed la tbe printing j  ed all who were preseat who did not 
office ef ^  Avalanche PuMlehing have any cold checks which h ^  , 
Cowipeny. together with the other | been given them, to raise their | 
auhatan^ hnprovements that have | hands. Only one hand was raise<i | 
been wiade In the sh«>p. is accepted ; in answer to his request, and the ; 
by south plains peo^e as Uagi j  merchant explained that he had not ■ 
hie pewef that tbe compeny means been in busineae very long hem I 
beWatwe In Munching out on such This created no little leni^ter. j 
pregremtve prognim as has been, Attorney MeWhorUr declar^ * 
evidwed hy tie  tnerensi* In not that since ha had been in the; 
only the number of publicatieas county attomey'a office eh had had 
b«t in the of those that have * mere cold checks to deal with than 
been long eeUbHsbed. ' * * 7  » t b «  one form of lew viola-

Not enly are the readers of the | Hon end he gave the metrhanU a 
Labbock Morning Avnlenebe nnd • few pointers on kow to aW In elimi-
Ibe Lubbock Daily Newt given Vet-!ate this undesirable condition 
ter eervlee end Inrger pepmw aa a . In pointing out some of toe
reMh ef tbe new prase' " a . -  lu- things that can be done to pro*

nf the: vent cold cheeking, the attorney■tailed, but the aeme is true - -. .  .
vendegs of the Lubbock Weekly said that the records of hs office 
Avnlenebe. This puNtcation is show that thirty seven convictions 

glvM *Ae name attenUon hy all the, have keen secured through his of- 
members of tbe Avalanche family' fke during the pest y w ,  and i 
tWt wna ecioriled it pelor te the i that the eenteneee ranged from the' 

e f the etber papers. ImpoalUen at S26 fiaea to aentencee

BELLE OF VERNON FLOUR
Bnidmg

an llin only 
k. No artier Moo

salt mkent— U»ere in oo better aMtie 
wboleeale Floor Jobbers in Lob-

to m.
W ILLIAM S & SON

Eadoatve AttsmU ICnII MnUng Co.
Pbone 54— Phtronire home indtatttsee— East Broadway.

(6-13-NA)

p HONE 184
UW HO’S YOUR CLEANER?”

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
AND SATISFACTION

WE KEEP THE SMELL

* ' ^

—

pm

H ad D ieted
16 Years

*HRhat tbe newspaper* bare aaW| 
bant Kerank I* not half ios>l e« 

Tbe medlcia* has freeU ua- 
years entferlag end 1 1  

net be wttheut li if It cost | 
MInre a bettlc "

the

•t.

ta^batle way hi I
!* hta|iiM.-iM, gUdVj 
Han aiit<.«lo, CI-: 

e f the spti-s ' 
nhkdl Is anus !

Mj-
llA lng Esrswia.” 

“ I had’

It— wbat the m- 'lMre'
' ass •bna 1 any tl it I 
I pitaea. netssc have a

A

A  kttlc v a t  to the teapot, a atapdo>dwtt 
at the ico chat and you have the ctfect 
uC summer ecabreexa right atKotaelTpa 
Tea* Iced Iqaa noae o f ita line flavor in 
the ic«|MgocawL A  fragrant, uialinf drink 
that k a 2 i at bneoid weather.

• Tree Tea Orange Pekoe {Bbck]
■mkoi tm ^ s f kod can.

gTErHEW»--McK$J^r;BACOW COMPANY D ASTW UTO M

Capynght 1914 Hmt tchaffuse tt Marx

W HY ARE DIXIE W EAVES  
THE IDEAL SUMMER  

CLOTHES?

"Y^ OU ought tdknow.They have 
a very important bearing on

your summer comfort and ap  ̂
pearance. They’re made by Hart 
Schaffner &  M arx of cool, po
rous wool or worsted; these fab
rics are expertly tailored so that 
they, keep their shape. They’re 
in the smartest styles and .col
ors. They’re economical, too,^at 
these prices $22.50 to $55.00

Palm Beach Suits $16.50 

I t *8 time for your **straw”
We have a great display to choose Ironi; 
great values, too. M a ^  new braids and 
shapes you haven’t seen before $3.50 
to $5.00

HemphilUPrice Coi
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t  : Inr,

O f  Interest ISodetyl To Women
ahij>pinit, avarasrinit. calcala- 

1 tiona, etc. In fact, when ho re- 
reivea hit certificate of profiet

aa atriko breakers hu been lodse<l 
with the Kovemnient.

ImmdLata reports receired from

wllf not he IntimidateJ by any 
cotton firm anywhere.

The enl;rc cost of-tho course it

The annual meeting of the Wo-

lency seined by this cotton man, he cities of Ontario, QuebK, and oth
er provinces, said business was al
ready dislocated and the fuvem- 
ment in faced with a serious sit
uation.

Minister uf Labor Murdock an- 
tum any succeedinsr year for re- nounced that he would not deal 

PerMaals '̂ **''* “ brash Up*’ on any. with the leaders “who have taken
Mrs Buster Fluke Mm  Xrenha  ̂I*̂ **** of the cotton buslneaa the law into their own hands.”

Clark and CarliiJe Tubbs will leave', Rowie Commercial Collvfc The strike leaden reply that they
today for points m Colorado where fortunate m the'put the up to the government
they will ,pend two aoek. vaca- hantfle this brinuin* the .trike on their owr

' school.

W. M. U. M E E T lN G '-^ r -  -  - -  
AT LOCKNEY 

SUCCESS

ted States practically had ctased 
to be delivered b**fore the genaral 
strike order became operative. Can
ada does more business with Uie 
Uaited States than with any other 
Country and the demoralizing ef
fect would be vast and the cost tre
mendous.

HOUSTON CIKL WINS
STATE ESSAY CONTESTi

O. K. FURNITURE COMP,
If you Imit«  anytliinv to tell list it with mSf Wo wR| 

Auction Sol* Saturday afternoon.
AVE J. NORTH LUB-TEX MOTOR RHOfCK

(fl-e WMA)

tion.
.Miss Beulah Dixon, daughter of 

-Mr». B. F. Dixon, of 1502 Avenue
man's Missionary l̂ niun was held ' Q, whrt har been very ill for sev 
at Lockney, with the First Bap- j eral week* i« much

A 20 per cent discount will bo 
given all thoiA who take either

/mprov^ s„d ‘' ‘>''‘‘k‘ eping or shorthand in con-

bringing the strike on their own 
ehouldcm. •

As a |etuU of the siriko of the 
tHuital workers, telegraph compan
ies are swamped with messages.ww *«ivn r irjiv nap- rmi tArt*aa ih fiiuvn impru>tffi anil* ..*i. aû  i *• mvvwsitpŵxa ........... ...........

tiki church with a large number will soon be eW. to he’ up -ruin ' all mail
of visitors and delegates., from over’ .Mrs. Elmo Wall, who happened 
the diatrict and state officials of j to a near si-rious car accident Tues- 

organ zation in attendsnie, | day while enroute to the Woman’s 
The meeting was form^ly open-< Missionary Union at Lockney, Is 

ed Monday evening at eight o'-j rep<»rt«d to be-resting nicely, 
cloek with th<‘ president .Mrs. I. j Miss Marv Dickinson, daughter 
W. WiUiamwn, of PUinview, in of Mr. and - Mrs. W. K. nî kinJ<on,

courses may be taken at the same 
time without incnnvenlence.

For further |jartirulurs, address 
Bowi<‘ Commercial College, Bowie, 
Texas. Spt'i'ify Cotton Lhpart- 

' ment. 2 0 1 -2 .

the fhair. The devotional wa« led 
by Mrs. J. Pat Horton of Floy- 
dada and was followed by a beau
tiful pagi-ant given by the Plain- 
view guTltlary. under the direction

been attending 8 . M. C.' at Dallas, POSTAL WORKERS

other mailclerks, carriers and 
workers.

The honorable James Murdock 
minister of labor, replied to the i •"F acholamhip. 
workers’ efforts to shift blame to 
the government with a bitter state
ment in which he declared that the 
men might wait ’’until hell freez
es over iieforo their demands would

AUSTIN, June 19.-~Misa Joy 
Willisford, student in Houston Jun
ior high school is the winner out 
of 150 contestants of the privilege 
of representing Texaa in e nation
wide essay writing contest on “ The 
relation of Improved highways to 
home life.”

The contest is being conducted 
by the hlgl^-ay educational board 

Washington, D. C., and the win-
ner will receive a $4,000 Univer-

tz at home fur the summer.
Mrs. .Mire Cowan and daughter, 

•Miss Inet and son, M. M. Cowan, i
l-ark^rt. returned to their home hero the

national^ that has begq helped „ f  t^e week from Itasca,
M tn« W. M U., waa appropriate-. ri*lting
ly represented in coalume*. '/

WALK OUT IN 
CANADA

be met.”
•Mail is accumulating throughout 

the dominion and officials are st- 
ti'mptmg to stem the avalanche of 
posted matter by warning the pub
lic that fmcilltiea to handle it are 
crippled and by requesting thdt as 

. few attempts im poaeible be made 
hours' to utllitc the mails, 

ffectlvc I Postmasters have been rirculari- 
em- ,[̂ 4] messages from Ottawa

_ — . T. . .. ‘ " 8  urging them to exert themselves
Toe-day memine the meetine Thurwlay enroute to R«ta- *"ough half tb« strikers still arc ,nn such of ’ their staffs ‘as may

eay - rado. where she will spend Ihe p"* ■"'» 'be eiiuution remains se- effect the delivery of
puy ai ten o h,., ^,r^ta. Mr. and i f,t«t class mall.

From Monlreal, ,t U reported t The Canad'an postofflee system 
that many . f the str kers have re  ̂i Haj already been hamuruitg by a

i »trtke of iwtal work-
era in the dumniion s three lai

Pierce Barry, of the Dnusrlass 
Land Company, < at Littlefield, 
paaseil through Lubbock Thursday 
enroute home, after, a brief busi- 
nem trip to 8 laton.

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
COMPLETE ABSTRACT AND TITLE TO ALL 

LANDS AND TOWN LOTS IN LUBBOCK. 
HOCKLEY AND COCHRAN COUNTIES

Merrill Hotel Bldg. C. L. Adams, Mgr., Ph, 4S0
./ i

5as opened pr . ,
la-k. The weleome' address was „  o «• i> 

dehvered by Mrs. M. J. Shaw o f , ” '?: , . . . .
L«wkn» and waa reap.>nd>d U by I , 'V ' ***” ^ * ’, , . ^ ' ' 5
Mrs. f^ude Adams of Dumont Southland

INCOME TAX 
REPORTS

T. B. ZELLNER
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

AND AUDITOR

Reeai •  Lewrey Baildlag 
PlMii* or 7C1

M IL ! For Pure MOk 'and Cream CeRIV 9013
We make two DeBvariaa a dap

6-I-NA Frank Bowles

‘ ® '• ’ "i.'"® ’’■T' ! -• ' «*>• toutiulon s three large.-^•en riled with rwmr workers. In | , , t ,„  ^hlch began Wednesday.
Report* were giv.« from the *i<. Company here for sow.-

%OCiAli<lAA #V#P tlld* diStTlPf wflicH I hur®o4»)T HolW®
evidenced mueli interest in the ^  Aspermant While I , '3 ; ' With thee- dUtrihuting points idlo.
work. ••• very artive In soela'; ^ rsH  . p ro r .«l ..f tVe.r lead- 1  disorgmnItaUoi. was almost com-

At eleven o'eioek Rev VnrineN of the . ity and her many <baf the S.rike exei utlve:̂  ̂ and Thursday’s general de-At eleven • clock _Hrv. Spnngl.e d,.p.H«re. ! 'be d-vernm. nt get -wether n an ^

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i  J « ^ % e 't’lrlke^wliirh • ' • • ‘ I  ‘ be Unl-

• f Iirmm wwrv v j ju •• L. ^ • 1 unopR. nu0tfip̂ *̂  airstav |« .
ent. Mr^ and the al.niing pr.-’
•n» Secretary and 'b*,. ‘ b’’ "<•»*•• ‘  , portion- ef • the sitnatlon are be ’
\  P l-'twb • • ' 1  hav arranged With ane . f  apparent throughout tho'
ef the training tb* bent re.'.fn;*«tl Cotton Oar.*- -rtoBirv

pastor of the First Baptist church 
at Larllney, deihrrred an inspiring 
aorm<ui and in the aDrm'xia ses- 
siow fnteresthig talks were made by 
the state president. Mr*, 
state C-»rresp«inden»
Tronevrer. Mrs. J 
Raprrinteadsmt ef the training
arboul at Fort Worth. .Mr*. J. W *va in Texswi to eondurt its rott->a
Ryars. i etasaing srKo.i|. heglnntng Tu

In the buaNsm semioa Mrs Wil-' •’ “ •j' '• '•’ “ 'W
Haaseon * f Pla aviow wap rovdeeir^d *'• .. _
preMdeat. Mr* R W Heim, . f  ' ‘̂•o raisoe ewtton:
rnMecb was reelected ’ CH-resr-ad- *yn f gin maa; and every person 
Rig sretetarr bad tremarer. Mr*.
Wifhehn of I wbhoek wes eleetml 1 -
YeMg People’* Heeresary ami Mm •'*
Rhepppard of Matador waa r-r i T - w  hi «>n- •••^e laU.
este/ eemre rhairman. 1 ' * V  ". .â  . m rlu' w>>rM tak  ̂ a aap

*2 ®**"* «  •< tb. oamt time, rtiti ho*

:****** ■ where a h ^  • , demand for evper eoi

-hareb at Lvckaey. j ,11 the liaso and AouKhM*
The moetiar ad)OWraed at f iv e ; . ,  •• tbit ttnM while the nt m

y Moth to amm test year at Croe a»im of iW New Eagland statr- 
ny1 -.n I moviag to T<**a*.

Msodao'i V R. w. Hetai. W. f*.) The et.ideai srtll no* nniv he
arn *, W A. RiaM and D. J tauabt eUamn*. hnt will
WHhelai of Imbtmcb whe were m 
aitsadanes ot tW meeiiag 
very eampHasentary reaursMng 
heapWalhy extew.led iha vtoMors  ̂
and dste^iM by rho peeple >t

Irou* 1 ' 
tinue«.

the dominion if it con-i 
RuaHie-- slraady is do-1 /,

country. 
In larger r-th moregi ^

^^'ihsn half tbe Ktrliirrs are rv*>orte,l ■ 
ito  be tack at their desks. A pi *'**! i 
against the u‘ e of war w tiram .

•STMS' M A R K E T
Freab and Cored Meats. 

Barbecaa.
Pboa* IS— 101$ Broadway 

Prompt Doltvery

OLl>EST 
Best Equipped

Abeteaot Pleat ta LabUofc. 
Hoebdny or Coehraa Cenaty.

TOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

PHONE ISS

Wilson Abstract Co.

Broadw ay Garage
“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES**

Cm , Oil, StorwgR, Acceaaeriaa, Expert Rap air Work. 
Agent for Boone Pander Brv«o. Loontod Lnbbodn 

Moat Convenient Comer.
E. R. Wieaenbom, Service Mrg. Carrofl Bynwm, Ozena 

Phone 56B (6-3NA) 1112 Brondzeiy

I'aling, avnie-

a  V. P. U. WIR C*ee Picnie 
The asewbers of tbe R. Y P. U. 

Of Uhe Fwvt Raptmt rbarvli zrtti 
antoftoja tin* eveaieg at tho Cotan- 
ly Park wRb a psenw Tbe party 
wM meet a* tho • ber'b at $;OSi 
n'rdark and m  frem tbew m i

H 4 3 J 4

LUNGMOrrOR

‘■supiaioR sntvicr*

ifts a # PAINS IN BACK

-  a  K o d a k ' tha an aS Caadalt
j ** hnd m  ta* mi

is**'* waddRig prv*.' *̂ ~~*̂  *̂ “  “““

tana a batf kaMM and M iMa . . .  1 
mn aMa «a gat t« aat Mp nftli tta
imta. Mata tlM 1 Ink M ^aln. and 
taze, aMar taking turn kaWaa, 1 da aa$

I ptaad, air tata Mtaaad m  I tm

fkap la ta day and maba yenr an- 
edao tram onr eemplate stark at 
m price pen ban ta aMnd.

Kodnka $kS0 9  
Baamniaa $2.00

cmfDRue
STORE

AUTO Tors 
arTA m s

SBAT

ICE
Keeps 

Food Thru 
the Hot

w

Summer 
Days

— Ice is a .«5unimer 
necessity. Keep your* 
refrigerator full. You 
will find it more econ
omical to buy in large 
quantities rather than 
to Iray so often. A  
full ice box or refrig- 
e ra^ r  keeps food bet
ter and your ice will 
last you much longer.

-------YO ULL

Amaryllis and Great West Flour
“FOR BETTER BAKING**

W APLESPLATTER  GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Service, Efficiency, Courtesy
— Coupled zritli an boneal deain  to p in n  onr tmdn, I 
ptaced ui among tbg Urgaet iwonnment ^aiera in Urn cab 
State. It wiB pay jron too, to aeg n  b e f^  yon bmy.

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT CO.
COLUER BROS., Prapa.

CLARENDON LUBBOCK PlADfVIEW
S-IS

S.-.Ei*..!'

By purchasiruK ice 
books you are griven a 
discount on the cost 
of ice. Furthermore 
you will find it very 
convenient

WESLEY McCALUSTER

HEIM SHE^PfeTAL WORKS

Wn w n lw ^ w i^ ^ n g j l i ta ^  ""m M nm lMril* **

Phone 1S3 ($ -2 ) ! • « §  f

■ ■ IV^(.-.'jrt?'' ■■

■..TV .



P Q W  .- . .E d ito r  and General Manager 
i r , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C i t ] r  Editor

t f l t t i . . . . . . . --------Adeertiiing Manager

at tka Poetoffic# at Lubbock« Tezaa, for 
tkni the mails as second class matter.

ISttbecription Ratesi 
Ilf LUBBOCK BT MAIL

.to 1 BtO.___________I  ,«0
L7g t  no. ___________  1.60
t.l0  •  m o .____________ t.0f
7.00 I I  m a .____________« . 0 0

Tsxas, OUakoioa. New Msxieo, 11.00 par wo., 
per jasr. Subscriptions payable in adTsnes.

KOXlCB>-lt is not tbs intention of ths AenUnehs to 
Ml tafieetion openopen tha cbnraeter of anyone know* 

r» aad if throngb arror vs ahoold, the msnagsmsat 
pB  aMesclsto haring ear attention odlsd to same, 

ariU gladly tom ck  any erroneons statement ande. 
K  AVALANCHE PUBUSHINQ CO.

O N LY  BETTER BUSINESS METHODS W ILL  
LESSEN W ARS

Until men meet on the common ground of cor
rect business methods there can be no world fel- 
low ^ ip  of business men.”  Guy Grundaker, of 
PhiLidelphia, president of the Rotary International, 
told delegates attending the international meeting 
of Rotarians in session in Toronto.

Ethical conduct of business, emphasized and 
Spread throughout the world, will greatly dimin
ish the incIinalUm and disposition on the part 
o f the peoples o f the different nations to f’ght one 
another. Unscrupulous business methods have 
been a potent Cause of many international mis- 
understaiKlings, and war has frequently sprung 
from unethical business manipulations and de- 
airc for monopolistic control.

When the Rotary campaign for ethical huti- 
l^ea conduct spreads and is accepted and is of 
urorldwide recognition and enforcement, one of 
the greatest and most serious hidden underly
ing causes of jealousy and war will have been 
permanently removed.

The major Rotary activity for the immediate 
future will be an increasing and unceasing ac
tivity for better business methods and their stand 
arditation in codes of ethics. In countries where 
crafts are organized, with great national associa
tions. the graaAcat opportunity for aihievement 
will be found in Rotary's campaign for written 
endaa of cocrant atand^rds' of business practice.

Rotary has set its hand to the plow for correct 
busincM methods. Our goal it a code for every 
huatneus and profession.

Jn my opinion. Rotary's most lasting con
tribution to the world vrill lie found in the realm 
of business— Ip  the making of a happier, more 
contented, mote kindly, more co-operative and 
more honorable business world, happiness, con 
tentment, kindness and co-operation must and 
will prevail.

With correct buiineas method* worldwide, the 
business men of all nati<ms meeting on this com- 
Bon ground, will esiahliah great international 
frteBdabips which will harbinger everlasting peace.

One of the ultimate objc^'ls of written codes 
is to Mandardize condt* t so that all Irilow crafts- 
men in any line of business can - ompete w'th one 
another on an equality of opportunity Where 
me* compete on different busines* standard.* them 
•a no equality of opportunity.

To  illusnair this unfairness, the business man 
who provides he> workmen with light wages, reas
onable hours of service, sanilr.ry workrooms and 
fonveiMencea, etc . and who maintains high ethi
cal standards in all of hn htisiness relations, has 
a Riiirh Kiirher overhead and cost of production 
than those svho are delinc|t*ent in such business 
virtuna. Again, when he seeks to make sales on 
tha right basis of qualities of product, delivery and 
efficient service, he is ofttimes in compelftion with 
thaa« who base sales on unethical allowaneea, re- 
balaa. or commercial bribery.

.’Maadardutaiion of right condui t will destroy 
unfair competition, and written codes of rules of 

provide the only way of such standard- 
iz-stion. Ml hen business men compete on a com
mon ground o f high bwHnaas standards sales will 
be rnade on the bsHis of servar and then that 
paggdox o f the imagination—-co-operative com- 
pelftioa will be a raality.

Every well conducted business organization pro- 
videa a vacation period as a regular feature of 
its annual program. And this is done not as a 
matter of grace or generosity: but as a matter 
of practical economy and efficiency.

The vacation season it now at hand and 
thousands of men and women all over the coun
try, are planning how they will epend the peri
od of release from the ordinary round of daily 
duties.

. Are they planning wisely and with a true 
conception of the real value of a vacation- Or are 
they looking forward to it merely as an oppor
tunity for indulgence and excesses with their at
tendant physical, mental and nervous drains>

Wisely spent, a vacation, even a brief one, 
refreshes the jaded brain, recuperates the weari
ed body and relaxes the over-tautened nerves. 
And oiie returns from such an experience with re
newed vigor that enables him or her to perform 
their daily tasks with increased efficiency as well 
as with greater ease and comfort to themselves.

Unwisely spent, in the late hours, in over
tax of physical and nervous energy, and in thought
less over-indulgence, it wholly fails of its de
signed purpose. And the inevitable result is a 
less capable mind and body for the remainder of 
the* year.

This is so obvious as to be trite, and yet the i 
little preachment embodied in the mere statement 
of the well recognized, but frequently disregarded, 
truth may not be ill timed nor out of place at 
this time.

THE DESERTER
Y«'», you could run away and hid*— 

but whut of those who stayT 
And whnt about this burden great 

which you would fling away? 
Stome one would have to take it up 

ami bravely see it through, 
,\nd wouhl you throw a ta.*k to 

him that now belong* to you?
Ye*, you could seek the river's 

bed and end your truubler 
there.

They *ay that death is merciful. It 
la unto the dead.

Pci'ha|>s the coward sweetly sleep* 
who aeeks the river bed;

Ilut double-fold the burden falls 
on those behind who stay.

For they must .i-tand unto the care 
the. coward flings away.

So brave the hurl and brave the 
pain, and see the battle thumere, , . e"*". ...»

But still the river would not take! And keep your jx.st unto the last
for those who trust in you. 

For should you try to fling awaj 
this burden you detest.

your burden of despair;
The woman you have sworn to 

love, the children at her side. 
Would find upioi the river’, bank 

the duty you’d denied.
You’d merely toss Its cvucl weight 

to those who love you best.

(Copyrighted 1914. hy Bdgar A. GucA)

i B.de vou will see where he has

NUOTER R C H R Y S^-sl i" '

TH E "T A IL  OF THE TICKET.

5^nalor l.aFollclte’ s apparent determination

TRAffIC
TALKS o

father. He intended to put It 
, away, but ju«t neglected It. Ther.i
wonder* why h« does not mak* 

1 money.
j “ Wheii a merchant fail* In busi
ness, if you will go to the bottom 
and get the real cauae, you will 

, find that it was because of negli- 
I genre. The same with the banker. 

“ In our home life, the reason

MUNI(?K, Ind., June 19—James 
Ililderbrand today asked' that re
ceivership be named fbr the Indiana 
Realm of the Klan, charging that 
the Klan is Insolvent and in debt 
six million dollars. The date for 
the hearing ha* not yet been set.

Room. 2, Lownry BUfc
Contracting and rapairinf 
Leava repair work at—

Sherrod Broa. Stora 
Day or Night Phona 569

BASTROP IS TO HOLD AN 
ANNUAL CLUB 

MEETING

BASTROP, June 19.—-Jhe annual 
encampment of the boy* and girl*' 
agrciultural clubs of Bastrop coun
ty will be held In the county fair | 
grounds June 19 and ’20, under the 
iupervition of ihe astenslnn depart
ment of A. and M. coilegt- w-tth . 
'ounty demonstration agents G. C. 
King and Ml** Reky Saunders in 
•barge.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

ANY WHERE ANY TIMK

PHONES 
OFFICE 8 M 

RESIDENCE SIS-M

SOUDER A  SOUDER
With GoMea West TalWs 

Main Streal

WET WEATHER DRIVING
The traffic planning and safety is so many ftilurw in home*
mniittee of the Natonal Automo-. l ‘*day is l*«cau^ "L****.

to become a candidate for the Prewdency on an j bile Chamber of Comerce r^oni- ^e^Veason the moat ol
hU recent mends that every are failure* have ne^TeeWd

1,” to read the Bo.ik. When w# ceas* atten-
independent ticket is clearly defined in -------
1 .,,., w h iA  K. d .„o .„ c .d  . „ d  i r ' . r .................... ...
. . k « l  hi. (.^.I.d. to WHO,. Ih. con..nlK.i. ,, „ „ „  ,k „  hT,. » S w t . 3
this element will attend. In Ihe IVIb Kepul>-' , should examine driver* to both, then our ChrUlian liv<w
lican convention he pie*ented thirteen plank* for*Irani their capahilitic*. It is evi- i.rcome failure*. ’How shall we e*- 
the platform. They were nil flatly rejected by dent from the tudy of thU sub (f we neglect so great a sal-• ^  m aa.a«lr> IsWd tisca \.*aftssnttl AlstssMNfVB a««.e«̂ aa * **IL' : lOTl  iW... k.A .11 Kernmr i**** Hiade by Uia .National Automo- vation.the committee but in 1921 they had all become ( that Ihere is dahger- “' n i l -  .• t lu m  a . uiie » namiier m«i inrcc i» The men *re planning a great
laws. In the Republi‘ nn convention ot Iv/u z»en- ignorance in this regard. mats meet nr for men only at the
alor IjiFolletle presented seven planks for the nt-cessary chain* should be l.yric Theatre Sunday, afternoon at
platform. They wete not only rejected but hi* used during wet weather. three o’clock. At thr»-o thirty ihrw
name was roundly hiaaed by the delegate*. In
1924 three of these seven propositions have Ire- 
come laws and the other four are what is splitting 
the party. Notwithstanding all these facta. Sen
ator LaFollelte is going to be a power to be reck
oned with in the coming campaign. He i* one of 
the few outstanding personalities in American 
politics today. This was shown in the vote of ( 
the mock convention* in Yale and in Oartmouth 
universilie*. where IziFollette received vote* suf
ficient to make him a balance of power.

While the manager* of the Fhird movement 
do not anticipate the election of their standard 
bearer, they d»> expect to elect more Senator* 
and Representative* in Congress, and perhaps 
hrow the presidertiAl election into that body. In 
rhat event, if the political division* in the House 

I rf Representatives are such that a chance lor 
I president is impossihle. the selection will fall 
i upon the United State* Senate, and that body ts! 
1 limited by the Constitution to a choice between I 
' the vice-president nominee*. j
' It will be seen, therefore, that, as condition*| 

are now shaping, there is a reasonable chance _ 
that the next president of the United Stales may 
be one of the vice-president nominees, and ihe^ 
greatest attention i* being given the "tail o f the! 
ticket'' by the party manager*

Anyone cKr.uld know that *lii>i>r.y will he a mating f  ir Isdies only 
psviments mean* skidding and skid <mrU under fourteen not admitted) 
ding mean- ac-cidents. But a study «•< the NethiHli.t chun-^ Mr M  
of accident .tatiuics indicate that ,4.n.
a good many driver* have not yet ''“ Neet. Mj-ther * Daughter*.
!..arned tin* simple les-on. It i* . gyzSTAN D ER  IS H URT
tim. _________ WHEN TWO CARS

COLLIDEDINUREST MORE 
PRONOUNCED i 
IN REVIVAl

By f * ' f
l*ORT ARTHl’R. June 19- Mr* 

A. Zwagrrman, pc'destrian. was in 
jur^d shen two sotnmohile* milid 
<d here. The ears rollided rlo»« tc
the woman v*h>i wa* w-alking h- 
Ihe road. One (,f the car’» ft-r-T
era -truck her, inflrting a severs 
rut and h->dy hmisea.

TH E  NEW  IM M IG R A IIO N  POLICY.
The imtnigralion restriclioii bill, recently paae- 

•d irjr Congress and given grudging approval by 
P res en t Coolidge. eerves to settle the policy 
of tha United -States in the matter of alien Hnmi- 
gra^on— a queelion that has been the the sub)ert 
o f dtsrusoion for years. In spile of the effort made 
hy employees of labor to keep a
*Wi*r*l gate open ami parts of entry unguard

ed. Congress deemed it imperative that some 
fo m  or restrictive legislation should be passed—  
■•d Ct>ng[«rie waa unquestionably right. The 
ptMeet law ezpire* on June 30. It permitted the 
eiMntnce of '5 7,403 each year. The new law wiH 
i^ifl further limit the number of adinisauble tm- 
fnigrants. It is estunaud that the 2 per cent 
<|M<Ra ft*ed, with the rwUonal populatKwi of 1920 

will permit the entry, including the 
*■ t aRd children ot foreign-born resident* who 

become American citizens, of about 160,000 
n until July I. I92Z. A fter that date 
quota Will be fixed et 150,000 annual- 
divided pro rata sunong the ditfarp'.it 
then in the United Slule, Our  ̂%Uion 
■de under the new law for the abao- 

o f immipatron at ila source. Great 
taken to relieve the heretofore un- 

dbkipa iauM ed upon the heipleaa 
' wbk& allowed stramAip cam-

in queatMHtnbla pmutMUS at their

r. M  dnfmail by thii~ law. makas 
_ -vicisM ayatura o f "colorrintion”  of 

fm i bi un enrttati pn by curtain
ap6e of

T H f. NEW T A X  I-AM

While the income tax bill, recently signed by i 
the president is hot in accord wtth the plan pro-- 
posed by Secretary Mellon it dr-  ̂ provide for

Pragrsm Far T*4*y
No rr Tiling - -rvicr.

to I 'OO l.ur hron at 
armory f--r M f ‘ : men.

t r»o Boy* anit girl* meet
i n g  '

4 (HI r . Mage Prayer .Meet
ing-.

7: l5 young peo|'lr’* meet
ing.

>1 I I  S>ri: -TVice at rhyrrh
9:16 Hermnn, Kc-angell*! 

Freeman.

STUNT AVIATOR IS NOW 
BATTUNC FOR 

HEALTH

HOfFTON, Jnae 19 After fTIrt- 
ing with 4eath. d.iing stanis la rn 
airptans, Freddie I sad, trick By 
sr win, kat eourted death haadred* 
of times, has gone to Kerrrille 
fight hi* way hark ta heatth ar 
a m**tU af haing gassed while la 
France.

R . T < amphetl. manty Jadg* 
and raiu'hman af Co. Hran eovaty 
was here Thur«d*y oa bad

Stafford*H Chocolate Shop,
•THE PALACE OF SWEET.V* W. W. STAFFORD Prapriatae 
FOUNTAIN UNEXCELLED-CANDIES MADE FRESH DAILY 

NEW LOCATION
aiS MAIN ST. NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE MT I

D r iv e r le s s  C a r  S ta t io n
PbotM Its

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. A. IZARD 803

McDa n i e l  t r a n s f e r
HEAVY AND LIGHT HAULING 

Via fab laa larga ar laa rwall. Effirteal sad praaspt
gaaraalaad.

Phaaa 99* Labbatk. T*

GAS
AND
OIL

RENT CAR STATION
Rent •  Car— You Drlvu k. 

Duy wm) Night Surek u 
PboM  993

I IM  Aeu. H. WILL FLETCHER,

EXfCRT
REPAIR
WORK

awmmiimiitmwmiiniiintttttitttwmitiMMHtntttnHtittMMMHwmii
I

City Loans

The rrowd* at the Methndisi re-!! •   ̂ ........... .. ....... . .........
the lowest hsx a^edule since the war. and reduces, vival meet’ng ar:; tnrreadng with 
the Federal levy on almost every taxp.iyer, esper ] sach aervire, and th- interert I* he- j 
iaily Ihe man or woman with o ts II in^oroea. The ^
effect of the measure u immedwle m that it re- f„, youig iieopla in the K|>-j
duces by 25 per cent taxes on last year's income*! arorth l-eagwe roam, and gave a 

More than a score of excise I thar every yaung -

lat"«a
NSTIPATIO N

b# ol W4Mlf III*.

J r̂%on 
r. M -payable thu year -----  ^  in town ah*.yW bar* heard.

Alia Ijirm within thirty | ■iitpi'^#tliw RAARk^
days, and the new scale of income and surtaxes well a* a - nger. After special
affects income* and revenue* dating last Janu- ••»v»ev. ke |*d :lw muile for the

evening serviee After a dsart re , 
• T  1 - , haarsal with th« rkum* Chair a' ■

The total reduction for the next year beguining e.gki fifteen, he very abruptly an- 1  
lulv I. I* estimated at $361,000,000 and for the ii'*«ared Ibe Bis' mrmf It am- an

.b o « .  M o o .o w . (^ )  T i - - ,
than the Mellon plan provided, but it w believed enUre cemaregaUnu. he adied for 
other expense* will be proportionally reducted. No. Kg, Thu to fast beeomnur ike 

Ibe chief effect of the adoption of the bill 
will be to stabalize bsumess by diapowng of thu 
uitrertainly and ’ngitation for clsws advertiaing.

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S
T A B L E T S

Etav —Tii»s— «

THERE LS NO CONTRACT OfTERED. that routa uu linlu 
aa The Uakad Saviitga Bank Plan.
No contract offered wHb ike On or Befora PriyAa^ai  ̂ ibaM 
doaa not bava undeafrable faalurs* EXCEPT Tba UailaJ 
Savtnga Baak PUa
You owe It la your self and betlar Buainaaa judgmaal !• 
talk to ua about our Loona. Wa rapraaaut O ^  iba OU  
Reliable Companiea, aad can ba af airviaa la you.

GREEN & HURLBUT
CLAUD E B. HURIJR/r Was. D. GREEN
CITIZENS N A T IO N A L  BANK BUILDING LUBBOCK

^(9

A f f l H M A
p» ftoirsaiKO* fMarrlis* 
t i * » y » i  I t  - * H w *  v w l i  1*  o a w w  I S  w  M O -  aSe, ssS tm ,*isesaS*-4 Is Wt*a hi<i leWT 
asst riwsss AatiMU HI M luam. •> n rrnmm
r~ ~'irt ■BWkaaliaBseUsaiaMMBisa

papular sang nf the meeting and 
after *ing ng ii wflk much enthuxt- 
aaai Un- third *«iui tea* annaunred. 
During the -ngtiig of the third 
song, Mr. F<i<l>as asked far the 
ladies to ring ibr rkarus alone, 
which was rendered k* tbent in 
fine stvlc. Than he asked for the

Hr

BOWEN’S DRUG STOBB

The American Aasorialion of Newspaper Ed
itor* composed of executive* of daily paper* in
cities of over 100,000 inhabitant, appointed aj***’"  •» **«g (he eheru* alone, 
committee to investigate atleged editorial pattici-1 while the
pation in the Tea Pot Dome deals, with tba view | men whuUe*l, thus giving every 
of applying diaciplinary menaurca to the point of .*** *he eo§gregati«a a rkaaav 
expulsion o f any member found guilty of prosti
tuting the code of ethical standards pdoptrd a year 
ago. While this action opens a broad, deap and

»mgrn
to tal.e part. Tnea of a sudden ha ̂ 
naked the ladiea to sing again, and 
Matml that ka wished only those 
ladies to Slag who wr* boat in 
their honM.

t» aenlab tba
ttbt—

off.
ta Hck 90 bad JB« wbbB
ia tha bW  le

blackaI owhite

wide field, it is a pronounced step toward a high-IVJji'
er newspaper sliindard and it w Hoped the code { f » „  began. He asked all the met
will be extended to include the word "trutb" in i vrhn ymre boss to aiag, and it seeau

mme poar frliow gat ntartedNow, if the American Bar Asi*ociatian 'will 1 
take similar action regarding some af its MtoMbcra, | I'JUn^'et him
particularly on the subject of law rnlgRutonent, t^tarted to laughing and in a few 
instead of defeat of law, much of the load o f Con-1 *?“ ***?” ** V-fToa# had j<kned in

liut stopped abruptly whoa h.s wife 
‘Iliia got Kddinv

fidence in American institution* will be restored. 
The "square deal" w ill hurt no man '

Little Avalanches J
Young people's education ahould never be 

carried to the point where it spoilt them for 
work.

It’ s best to keep going forw.ird 
duag in the rear has been picked clean

every-

It waa a grand and glorious feallag to show 
your wife how-to vote, when it was a new ex

the fun. Hi* adoa ar* very fine 
and welt praaented.

Freeman •** a hard hitter, yet 
keeps hi* audienea In a constant 
expectancy. He is first oa one »*de 
af the platform, iken on the atkar. 

I than down in froat, and avery- 
I where' Hi* aarmons are intarestiiig 
and art surrkaii^ with power. 
Ila preache* an old fashionad G.-ia- 
pel. Last night he spoke on the 
sabiact “ The Greatest Sin in Am- i 
ca.7 The word* af the text were 
a* fellows: “ How akall We Eaeape 
If We Neglect so Great a Halva- 
hand. Take the former. Go alone 
said Freeman ’’1* not drunkenm-u, 
nor 1* it gambling, or any of thr-ie 
th ia^  It is not lying, it i* n<>’ 
ateaiing; It i* net rnnuuitllug mar- 
dcr. The graataat Ma is the sin of 
uaglert. You can aaa it aci every 

Take the feeuwr. Op alpue 
hiibww taut hM hitHk ha t

Me
of th 
ing I 
patior 
(ertali 
Olson 
Canad 
finish 
will 
l%sha 
ilBddli 
as an 

01*1 
tied I 
aad I 
in thi 
result) 
entitl* 
meet 

Oise 
and s 
this r« 
the m 
to be 
end.

Th* 
Pasha 
givea t 
It wk 

mateke 
Oho 

Waitei 
Ban h 
highest 
sad Cl 
champ!

Jen« 
the nr 
and 

ehampi

fans < 
brntt.

Ticks 
Drag I 
I-egtou 
k ilmr 
the *M

u .s
AG

Base

Gal

ROu As 
Feet II

New r*e)
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. . . S p o r t  N e w s ...
PR IN C IPALS  BEATS

MATCH BOTH 
CHAMPIONS

M«mb«n of Allan Brothera Port i
of tĥ  American l.eir<on ara look- 
Jn« forward wiih no lUtIa antici
pation of a ir>'*'*t avanin* of an- 
laruinmant Mturday whan Chat. 
0 1 »on. middlawalcht rhampion of 
Canada, maatN Thor Janaan in a 
finiah anatrh, tha winnar of which 
will ba antitird tu wraatia Kata 
Paaha hra on July 4th for tha 
iTnddl#wavcht championahlp of Tax- 
at and tha Sonthw^t.

Olson and Kala Paata nava wraa- 
tlad to a draw in a Uma match

I ai je-e. 6 -*. «-4.
Mias Molla Mallory lost to MIm 

Covall 4-2, 6-7, d-S. Miss Eleanor 
I Goas, of the United 8 utas was 
I defeated by Mrs. Raamiah, 4-1, 
I ®-10, 4-1, The Americans lost
three matches in tha first day’s play 

, Wednesdar. The route of the A 
defenders of the rup was

PEACOCK IN 
FAST GAME

DO
ed the same. By sharing the days 
spoils with the Indians, the Tiy- 
ers increased the span between 
them and the Yankr. l,ater tab- 
ulationa show the Yanks leading 
by 1 0  points whereas, on the day I 
before they led by only 8 . .

The Detroiters were overwhem- 1  
cd in their first icame with the 
IndianK. The score was 16 to 5,.
In the second game however, the |
Tifrera si>urtcd in the final inninirs
to snatch a 3 to 2 victory. ______

There wan only one other jramu j Newt Service
in the Airerican le«rue. Geor^ o.ynKT^tta. *
.Sialer*s Browne won that match I SHANGHAI, June 19- 
from the Chicaro White Sox in St,' irram from the British

R M )  CONFDtllS
A c c o u ir ro F

MIRDER

as complete as that of the British _ I.A.MESA, June 13— I,amesa wjn 
women when they voyaged to New i Pcscock 7 to 0 in a fast yame 
York last aumnicr to play on the y^*terday.
courta at Forest Hills. ConsiderinR. Hunter pitched unbeatable ball all 
the fact that the teams were bu‘ ! ihe way. and was responsible for 
little ehanires, it is possible that tb* wtnninjr. Batteries; Peacock,
in each time the viaitinir playcra 
suffered from the chanye in eli- 
mate and turf, the Journey and the 
difference between the British ten
nis ball and the American halt 

The tennis experts of the Brit
ish press who have been carried

In the 4th of July mateh. if the the court when sho first arrivid in 
England, abandoned her after her

Mam and Abbott; luinirsa. Hunter 
and Atkeson.

This makes 23 wins out of 32 
irames for I,amesa duriny this sea
son.

Lamesa plays Lubbock on the lo
cal yrounda Sunday and attend
ance at the yame ia expected to 
be larye due to the popularity i f

I-ouis by a score of 8  to 7, com- 
iny from behind in the eiyhth and , 
ninth innings to wjn.

Three game* romprised the full 
national leayue program. Occu
pants of first, second and third 
places drew away from the rest 
of the field when all came thru 

• with victories. The Giants won 
I from the Braves In .New York 4 
to 1 ; the Cubs beat the Phillies 
in Philadelphia .3 to 1 in ten in- 
ning, and the Dodgers triumphed 
over the Cinlcnnatl Red* in Brook
lyn also 3 to 1,

-A radio
gunboat

Cockchafer today confirmed the 
report that E. C. Hawley American 
husineaa man has been murdered 
by some Chinese at Wah Sien pro
vince of Sae-Chwan. Hawley’s 
body is aboard the gunboat. Ho 
was killed by Junkmen who were 
agitating against steamboats using 
the river at Wah Sien.

FORMER STUDENT OF 
CANYON NORMAL IS 

HONORED

L. C. ABen, head uf the 
ment * f  mathematics of West 
at State Teaehera' Collate.

GOOD RAIN BKNEFITS
AMARILLO TERRITORY

CANYON, Texas, June 14—
Harper Allen, a student of Wert

T**® AMARILLO, June 19 (UN)—  
leceived hia degree in 1928 and hasjn„ch needed rain feU bare T h w  
ainca bwn tabbing in the Abilene aecompaniad by hh*
high school has b**en granted a winds and lightning. Rain fell c ^  

• »choUr»hip in th® ■ tlnuoiuly far about two hourm. 
University of Iowa for the coming Crops and cattle ranges will hi 
year. This scholarship pays the; benefittad by tiM moisture aa this 
holder $700. ; sertinn has experienced apveral

Harper Allen it the son of Dean I weeks of hot dry weather.

meet Pasha. have been explained away bu* Any team wishing a mateh with
a a a a a a a a e e e e a a e ;

f.. . , .when she U>rt again aVd'%layei j W e y a t i o n .  a SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE ♦;
Olsen and̂  Jensen have, also met j even more ragg^ly than on the i ••ihln n radius of threa hundred

and wrestled te a draw, and for , first day. the writers Joined in the,'"'l^» <*f Lamesa, can arrange same
this re ^ n  the fans pomt out that opinion that Mile. Suttanne l.eng-, by writing or wiring Bill Bum*,
tim match lUturday night it going I |en of France srill keep the worid
to be a battle from beginning to | ,iti, in the Wimbibdown chameion-

skip tournament. They pointed out

radius of threa hundred e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e
Independence — i. It 1 3  3
Emporia 1 0  13 5

Ten innings.
Bowles and Moore; Jacobs and 

Trefi,
♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • ♦ e e e
• «
♦ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION ♦ |
*  ♦ Balioa

The further fact that Jensen and j that Suxanne has an intuition and 
Pnaha have wrestled l.i a draw also anticipation of an opponents move
gives one wiMe Idea of the manner whirh Mias Wills appears to lack, o a a a a a a o e e a a o i e e  Rnid
n which Olson and Jenaen are Nobody on the American team, it First game* I * Walker

••■l«bed. I is agreed, can defeat the French .<Urw Orleans t  a i J,
r *  av woman thl. y..r|  i'emphl. * ..................... h

Waltar M«U**re of 1 ^  Anffaloi,* ■ ■- ' rwn» mnA
Bun Montana on4 many athor* « n # a a a a a a a a # u # a a a ~  
blgliRtt ratine In tho Itnltnd Btato« a

-— -  ; i
Jensen holds the Championahip o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  

the northwest ns a middirweigh* Galveatnn
•»d wna femurly welterweight ||uurt.in

e ^ p lo n  ef the United States Moon and Walgomot; Barfoot and
match will he a finlah, two j ^ *""**- _______  | Naahville

f ^  out af >hree without t "*e 4 «n M M I 17 1 ' j
I UmB AaSeaaLca A1 A RSA dkAt M M Mi UfWliirom aiW|

A n O R N E V S  SON 
ON TRIAL FOR

MURDER
— —  '

iMvrnEiMMiAt Ntwt Sorvkt

GROCERIES-FRESH FRUrrS
— The (|u«lity we offer— the pricca we aak are our moat con
vincing advertiaement. A trial order will make you a axtiafied 
patton.

— QUALITY GROCERIES , .
— LOTS OF LEMONS  ̂ ' 5
— DELICIOUS PLUMBS 
— GRAPE FRUIT 
— SELECT BANANAS 
— VEGETABLES

It mntters not what you want if ita handled by n firat 
claaa Grocery we have it.

and Otis;

I Grew and Yaryan.

•  j Ser«nd
♦ ; New Orleans 

Memphis

Withrow;

0 1 0  000 000- I & 1 ; H'dlingswfirtli and DAwie; 
...101 1 0 0  lOx- 4 I t  3,rrs and KoMhecker.

•Me-; Eureka
Coffeyville 

Ix>is and 
, Bentley.

» 0 ,
7 0  Newton
Rog.«Ark. City

Clark;

17 2 * 3 TEXARKANA 'June 19— Seven-
9 13 4 lecn year oM J. Rush Wimberly,

Quinn snd son of a prominent Arcadia at- 
tom«y, ia on trial for his life to. 
day ej^rged with killing Marvin

9 17 1 Hawkins, sixten year old son of
0 .1 .1 a Shreveport contractor.

Hirkcy and Wimhcrly was brought to trial 
yesterday and with the Jury com- 
picted, testimony in the ease start-

3 1 1 1 •■d today. Eb(|> aidea are em-

FORD & SMITH GROCERY
Phone 848 One Block South Court Houna

2  ploying some of the strongest legal 
talent in thia aection of the state.

n s Ir^ T e e '^ e T ' t i l  ••K» Befusen; MarshallP !!?  **;!!. n»‘^bers of the relrman.
legion pert are going to see te
It Iher a large atenmi
the met. h.

3 10
Game exiled end of tenth, i J  count of darkness.

6  3 o ' • Behen and Benn; Marsh and! Tew. Wiped Out hv F5e-
.1 17 3 i ' “ »"*. I YREKA, C.lif., June 19 (UN) —

Ms.-key; .twartt | ---------------------------------- I The town of HIH, thirtv m»les from
FEDERAL PRISONERS I here, was nraetJeally wipiM out bv

“INSURANCE SERVICE THAT YOU WILL LIKE**

Lubbock Insurance Agency
Chattanooga
Birmingham

Wingfield nad K 
Roheft«on.

Mobile 
Little Rnrk

1? 14 
3 lo (ee, 2 2 , of Lawrence and Clarence 

.McGotre, IM. of I.aavenwnrth will 
3 rompete in the final, of the Kpntas 

Beene and Itevormer; Riehbnurg, j State ysdf tournament here Friday.
Crowder wen his wav into the' 

finals after defeating Judge L  K. 
Quinlan, of Lyons, 4 up and .t

1 Newton and Kmitk.

anre ^i«7< , DaBas . 004 010 111.It 17 I
_____ Wiehiia FalU  4tdi 010 002- 7 12 1

s s Morris and Adam,; Fu«wi an.l

U. S. CHAMPION I S __
AGAIN DOWNED

* rlififT

IN TENNIS .......B R E A K  IN TWINjJ^-
h a lts  ^

.1 « .  oETRorr
J L  w C S h t m iT ^ a iT  t £  ! • »* ‘

ts thf ■ *»'•••• <M*4 L  Sewell; WhiteMII,

Ka»e, "the tenth up g»rT Hi the '   . _ — — —
frtwtk match ef the hu entntmnni —
•erles s m I was avsrwhelmsd 4.1. . Cseveland
4-Il Alth»egh
Im I the rtuai Ameriraa women
WMt theeugh with ihetr matches i »— »*»•. ______
m i  Uw final reasilt of the errmi , _   ̂ .

••• virteetea fer Ovaet I r^*^***!. f j?  2  , f  ?
•Htala »e aae fee the irntted Srntaa : ** *-^*" * ** i  'standing
Mias VMIs as the partaev of Mrs "*
Kaart Weighcama donee ef the J!**,. * '5 ^ !
cup. partialnated ia America's only " ^ b e r .  Coanalty and Rev-}
wtuama TW es twa defsatad H im

ENTER COl.F TOURNEYjflre Thursdav, and more than 100
people are homelcas, according to 
tneager report, reaching here. The 
fire was reoortd under ronteol 
after destroying the busineia dia- 
tiet and many resideneea.

1 2  lA 
|| i# y I

Olsen and j lirTCHIVBON, Kantaa. June 19 
j Two youthful stars, Waldo t'rowd

Tba oldaat irtaMhluJ 
Office! Grn— J floor BMf.,

a i i

i  4 I

Ty < oMi’s Tigers, eageriv awrait- 
ing a slip an the part o f the lend 
ing Yanhs f«w an epfmrtnnity to 
pt’Un'e into flr*t place were di»-a S T tw 'e ^ 'C d ^  h t i * i ‘ ,100 loo .M»i- 3 II Iaga ine ewp ana keen.

TEXAS GOLF TOURNEY
■E HELD AT SAN ANTONIO

Bv Vee.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 19 

—The fourth Texas opsm golf tonr- 
nament wrill he held here February 
l i .  13 and 14. These dates were 
fixed a* • meeting of the San An
tonia galf aano elation, xrhnse se^ 
retary. Jack tFHrien. will attend the 
■‘ ••'''essif.nal tcirnament at French
Liek, lad., in July te invite leading 

Althostgh they divided a denMe prefesaiaaalt ineladiim .Nationm
the Ciesuland Indians 
the Tigers received

•th
DHroit.

** i f  *.The Yanks were MNe and

«»aen ehampieti 
the Texas meat.

Cyrill Walker, te

■UlLO A ROMS.

Me ether* arheduied.

iBasebafl Summary NATKMAL LBACUR.

Monitor Pumping Engine

Meu Yerh >M OM M4- 4 I t  0
»M OM IM- I 4 1 
layder; Stryber, rea- 
O’Neal.

TKXikS LXACUt
P. w. I_ Fe«. I Rnrtaa (

Part W»e«ii ..........41 4f I t  ,4M Barnes and I
Wsaat sB ____  44 M  24 M 4 . »*T  and l.aeaa.

.....................M  M n  ’.Mdi ^
Wkehrta Fa lla ........... 41 S3 f t  M l CBi*«iaati I
•aa Aatauta . . . . . .4 1  30 31 . 4 9 1  !* '* * * '>Ta . . I
Banuavant . . . . M  SI t t  «9t ;  Ma». I

Oaten alia __________M  t*  «d .dSf - Vaae# and Deberry.
Mrti lapast dt 14 44 tSdf —  —

--------  irM e^a  M9 M l M4 S- 3 7 0
fs4dnr*s CauMe. , Flu la del. #M OM IM  4 . | h i

UsaaBMai at f  al~rilea ' OTatrell, R«ng and

S ?t M 5 S m * '  ! --------
------ N Ww4Ma Falk. Omh

LXACUt 
F. W. U

Tart ............. St 3S St
•4   M  M  M
*    I I  t r  94
a a k ................ .St rv S«

..IS  N  n  
. . .M  U  17 
. u  M rr

__h i I*  IS

Faldar's Camas 
Oevelaad at DeereiL 
CMaaaa al tL  Laakc 
Wiihiagtia at 
Baahmi at Neu TaidL

HATIOMAL LtAAUB
F. W. L. Fat.

Yet* ..............M M  SB .443
.U  M 31 .413 
.43 30 n  .M4 
.44 S7 4t .491 
• t 94 t t  .443 

.11 St St .4*1 

.14 SI 44 jm » 

.49 I t  41 .M7

IICAN ASSOCIATION

M4 1 « »  4 IS 4
--------- --------4M OlB- • 14 0
MerrNL McOiM and DIxaa: Me> 

aiSaa aad Hartley.

9 0 U n i im >  A tB O C IA T IO N
r  W. u  Fet. 

u*. ................ 41 44 It .443
u n  M i

. «  34 tt  .444

.li!

.4M t i t  Olt- 4 0 0 
ekda . . t t t  4M 13B- 4 19 3 
Lyach Harrk aad Mayer; Grahhy. 

aad Mtalta.

MitwasUiae 4M 3M 4dt- t  7 1
idlaaapetk 414 It t  Ma- 3 4 1
Walker. Llagral aad Taaag; Fal> 

ty aad Kraaagar-

-aaaaa City OM 410 4B4- 4 113 
LmtiavUla 413 414 44x- 4 14 7|

Zlaa, Pawaaa. Ahawa aad Kaaff- 
aa : CaHap aad Mayer s>

•  • • • • • « 4 4 4 a a a a a {
* ♦!
•  STBtTBMM L IA O U l

•  • ♦ • 4 4 a 4 a 4 a a a a 4 j
l.lacohi S] Oaa Madaaa 2. 
D M var SO: Omaha 4.
WieWta t i t  Oklahuma City 7 
8 1. hmmU 4; Taka *.

Wltli SRbalior CrtmalM

H o r tc  P o w e r ,  iVd.

.H trokct p e r  M inu te, .IS.

W e i f f l i t  nww . m

C t pu c ity , 250 f t  w ith  2  inrh  
PuMip P ip e .

B s U f t t  IgSlitilNL

• E cc en tr ir  rlmtch f o r  d iR ffifftc in K  
Jack f r o n  R n fin e .

G a a r td  d i r t r t  to  Jack.

Buy thm Bnt and 
Sav€tha

MADE IN FOUR SIZES 
1V4 H. P.—2 H. P.—3 H P.—5 R P.l

New ? Yes!
Golden
Cream
Bread

Fotrr woaTH AXTELL COM PANY LUBBOCK

z ; : : : a  B  a : ^
. — 41. M B

4 4 4 # a 4 4 a a a a a a a a j
•  T IM M  I LBAOUK. *
♦ 4 ♦  ♦  4 4 •  • 4 4 a a A 4 4

14; Daodar 7.
4; tUomtaMaa X. 

Tana HaMa 1; Daariia I.

Batteries
Guaranteed to Give Two Years 

of Good Service
Yaa, a writtak ■•anMaa daiy MgAaci aad ackiwwladgwil 

844a arkli tliana baUariaa; Yam ara abaalataly protaclad far 
txra laoii Faara hattary trouUa aad agpaaaa.

W E B E K N m O N IE C H A IffiS

Bom  of a New  
aiid Greater 

Lubbock

Any trnahla writb 
m eaa be raiar Jiad

battery

i;.'; ■ riruf- UM ifillM  4 Elactric*-iam

Yomf Grocer
Waam
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MEN^0VERALLS-$1.I5
Men, here is one of the biggest Overall 

barrain you have had the opportunity of 
buymg. A  well made, full cut Overall-$1.15

Mid
W. J. GARRETT

“THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY” 
L u b b o c k ,................................ Texas

RATINE-J9c Yd
A  good quality of Ratine and a value 

that usually sells for 65c or more per yard, 
in this Mid-Summer Sale at Garrett’s, 
per y a r d ............................................... 39c

Sale! f
TIU.O'

OPENING SATURDAY JUNE 2 1 -CONTINUING UNTIL STOCK HAS BEEN REDUCED
1 • *

Garrett’s Store is over stocked! We’re going to move our summer goods while the time is ripe We are taking no further chances. We want the 
money and you want the goods. We’re reducing prices in some instances to absolute cost and in others to below cost. You will profit by the fact 
that in order to get down on safe earth we arc deliberately slashing our prices.

I
i3mo<

/ RIGHT TMS WAY

.. ..t ........ .

' .-•V. — t.,-I ' *4 t. . • V

ft 4««4 I I

1.̂
‘ t ̂  ft 4J
1 r«-»

At' • '

/«•
4 5 ^ * -^

I K# • %
.'ft. .» ^

.Mil.*-”” ♦. f  7.‘ /•;
-  *j  *7 • * • r.,. . .  M. 1 /-

4m.5 • « t. i»ft 4 ft »• t* ■ I

-.r:
P •m.  ̂ f

 ̂ 1 ml m i i tmrnvjr.

VWtlii*
Mn. Wa
fbftIT, fl

WANTtIn
«*a t bft
CftftI and

WANTEI
fat lloifa 
hwvft a»ij 
livaetaH

W ARTtt 
•w t. ft 
It lS Iftt

WANTri: 
wark la

PRICES SLASHED TILL IT HURTS!
•»*•'* >1

5

iL U G G A U
Of Interê  to Men
SUIT CASES AS LOW AS $1.10

If you are intending to go away this 

summer or if you haven’t a suite case or 

hand bag we beg you to take ours off our 
hand. W e  have put the prices right Sat
urday morning they all go on sale, some 

as low as $1.10. Good quality hand bags 

go on sale as low as $2.15 and up.

Men’s Khaki Pants on sale a t ........ $1.45
Men’s Dress Shirts f r o m ...............95c up
Men’s Athletic U n d e rw ea r ...............96c
Men’s Ties from 50c up in easy stages.
Boy’s and Girls Sandals at pr........$1.23
Men’s good grade of Overalls, pr..$1.15  

Men’s heavy Blue Work Shirts 2 pr $1.25

W e feature work clothing for men. 
You will find the union label in our work 

clothing atock and we believe no other 
îprill duplicate the values we of' 

•loek daarmnoe.
HAftiSi.s. r  -V -l:-- .

A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS
)64n«li. soft finnti, bleactiftJ Domestic. 

(Nir Mid Sttmmcr Cl—r ic «  m I« prk«. ^ ._18c

HUCK TOWELS—* q—lity tKst h con- 
■id— d • f  d l$c vmltic the w—id o—t on 
—le befiening Sftlnrday at, —c h _ . l O c

TISSUE GINGHAMS
Rardar aold at SSc and 7$« a yard, qtial* 

ity af Tiaaoe CiagbaiM Skrown in ibk Qa«uance
at tb* low ptiea af. jrard

LADIES HOUSE SUPPERS
A big aaaortm—t of Tain— tbat arc cn- 

titlad to bring — eb anorc than we will gat for 
tbem fai thftft aalc baca—c w« offer a chorea of 
this aa—rtinrat at pr pair________________ Me

RAG RUGS-98C
These are extra large Rag Rugs 

and you should Imy at least three 
or»four of them during this mighty 
sale when offered at e ach ___.96c

CHILDREN’S SOX
Here is an oppcitunity to sup- 

j>ly your children with plenty of 
Sox at 20c per pr and other pro
portionally low ppces.

NOVELTY BAC.S
Novelty Bags will be sold dur

ing this Big Clearance Sale at 50c 
each and up.

t '
4 SPA.

“C THA  ^ -r — I
T***- ”  •< .. fc •« (, -M « .. »■.» = M . M — ___

w ^ZZec > I— A. a «  k!..kx j»
t _ UM »« . . M pwf m4<-.T**"* I ~ y  —  <>.. •

 ̂ ^ * n .a  ̂ ft̂  &_..a M 4̂

-  ^  ^

The Biggeil Values in Men’s 
Suits You Ever Bought

% d \
J

m

yiill

{( lY

\W

t i M '
\r

SILK
and

jW A S H  D R E S S E S
H OUSE DRESSES A N D  A P B O N S -O ffe r- 
ed at 95c and up.

SILK  DRESS A S  L O W  AS  $12.86 and in 
other equally low prices according to qual
ity.

Wash Dreaiea, made of VoiUa and Lin- M U X J N E R Y ^ A ll bats art grouped knd

ens i^aced on tale at $4.95 and up. Buy at offered for final Clearance Satclrday 
least two of these values. momiag ait from $2.96 to $4.96.

W e must close our store on Friday aftMmoon in order to display our iMitbaiidiae and tag it for this 
slaihing event W e  ask you to come early ^ tu rd ay  and take a look at otfr store and at the p r i^  sli 
bargains. W e  p o ^ v t ly  must lower our stock and W E  A R E  G O IN G  TO . B v ly  woppers will 
e e m a  beet selpatisna and ehoioest bargains. Let nothing keep you away from hare Saturday M om inf Juas 
t h e l l s t

1 1

\ I

WANTEIi 
«MMr— t 
tnr r»%k.
ilg to »i

to Wilft

ruft lA u
«M Jftrar* 
Mgfl p i i  
mU tkm^. 
toll, Tftx*.
vftso roi

TVn Mm  
— Av—M

rot SAUC
iibft4 toiga 
r o t  S A W

tSjH 1
AttoMi III

ST~ *
IS *

5 1 - ? «
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The C lassified , Ad D epartm ent
RATES 2 CENTS A  WORD— NO ADVERTISEMENT  

ACCEPTED FOR LESS TH AN 30 CENTS

Cm L Ma.l Aacampaav C*py far Phones * Errari Mad. ia A4« Mv.t ha Ra-
All CUmfUg A4.. N* Ac  

cmiBt* Carrivft ia Thit parted iB«48 Haurt, ar Sama
Dapartmaal 13-14 Win Nal Ba Carractad

tea

f NOTICES FOR SALE
1

FOR RENT

Friday aicht, oa at
foil

It tL O W H O U n  LODOK No. 841, 
M  A. r. ft A. M., Moato

btfora
•ack month. V 
lac Maaona e
ly Inrltad. l i t  

_  B. Haat. W. M.
^ Chrla Harwall, Socratary.

A b BOCE l o d g e  n o . 1841. &  
*. O. B., ataata araty'
roeiday nicht 7 JO y.
a. AB aMabara 

io attaad. VWthic Clki 
aordialjr iavltad. 106-tf 
W. A. Ilrrlok. Jr.

BxaHad Rolar.
B. B. Portar, Sacratary.

ER o r  BA8TBBN 8TAB— 
maata lH  aad trd Taaadayt 

I of arary moath. All m*m- 
bara urgad ta ha praaaal 

rWtlaa aiamhara aralraaaa.
Mra. WOUa D. Brown, W. M , Mr 
Pharr, Baaratary.

FOR HALE—Furnitnra for a five 
room Fooaa. will tail in aat* or 
■inirta pircat. Phono 74. 197-8.

COMPUTING SCALES—We hava 
aoToral good acaUa otlghtly need 
but in good eondition will ooll at a 
bargaia, ail laalaa fully guaraatoed 
ta w ei^  eorrattly. L a b ile  Typo- 
arritar Exrhango, 1108 Avoaoe G. 
Lobhook, foxah lt3-tf.

W ANTED
WANTED—To boy a few goad 
heaoy Bgriagor bolfora. ar powf, 
moot ha good nilk aiork. Labbook 
Caal and Grain CewifMniir.

M l
ipanr.
•I.Wl,

W ANTED-W r will ohla a oar af 
fat boga ta market aoan. If ya*j 
hare any. phene 104. MrDnnaM 

CampaiIfteaatack ■pany. tOI-IWI

WANTED— WhHa giH U do baaae-
Sea Mra. L. B Wright, a*.

io i-8 .I f l l  l»Ui araet.

fOR SALS—Cadillac touring, or 
wW trada fof aaaB bualaeM or tmaU 
haute aad lat. See Kirby L. 
Saaiik, Oil Broadway, or phoaa 793

188-tf.

FOR 8A1JC— I,. C. Smith Typewrrr- 
ar for saio at bargaia. C. A. Paul- 
ger. 198-tf.
■ a

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER.S— 
tanw at aaw, aold on payiaente of 
8 8  p<̂  month. Gaarantaed for ora 
yaar. Rapairt an all ntakea of 
Typawrltare and adding machinae. 
Caeh reglttari and ramputing eealet 
bought aald and repaired. Lab< 
both Typewriter Exehange, 1105 
Arenoe 0, Lubhork, Teaat.

IM-tf.
- ■  ........ ............—  - -

PKDfORKED Oerman Paliea pop- 
plea for aala. Cal Wur^y $8 8 . 
__________  ITt-tf.

FOR SALE-—Ftre room houea all 
oi>>darn eaavaaieneea. eiaoa la. ma- 
aooable terma H. T. Ktmbro.

irr-8 .

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furniihed room*,
phane 454. 'J00-4t.

FOR RENT—4 room houte. Phono 
418. 200-8

FOR RF.NT-^Three fumiehrd 
roomt for light houtekeeping, 
phone 4B8-.M, 814 9lh ttrret ave
N. J00.lL

FOR RENT—5 room bungalow on 
Arrnue S. between T4th and 15th 
Streeta, alao 4 room briek apart
ment 1814 14th ttreet. Call E. C. 
Young, 847. ItfS-tf.

FOR RENT—Two ligtu houaekeep. 
inr rooma fami«hed. Phnne 498 
IflJO-tStb atreet. 201-3.

FOR RENT—Four reotn famiahad 
apartment far 6  waaks ar t  months 
hy party laaring town next week. 
1407 Arenue M. 191-Tt

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR TRADE—Ford touring car ae 
part paymeat on a loU If inter- 
rated write baa 932. tOI-lp.

\ Bleady: i’ght 14.75^87.00: madium 
• 7.2r,®|7;40: mixed 87.00Ai$7.25; 
I'ommon $3.50915,00; packing aowi 
$5.00914.00; piga $4.50980.00.

Sheep; raeeipt* 4,500; ateady; 
lamba 810.009113.50; yearlinga 
18.009110.00; wetbera $6 , 0 0 9  
$8.73; ewea 16.00980-50; culla |1 
982.00; goflta |8.M9$3.00; atoek 
or aheep $4.00985.00; feeder lambs 
80.00988 .00.

Kantat City Liveateck.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 19.— 

Cattle; receipta 3,000; calves 800; 
alow; practically early asleî .
beef cows mostly *83.76 9  80.00; 
cannera and erttem $2.26983.25; 
calves weak at 50c lower; vealera 
to packers |T.50 9  88-00; stockera 
and feeders fair.

Hoga; receipta 8,600; few early 
xalee 200 to 240 pound averagera 
to ahippera 80.90987.50; around 
ateady; light light 10c to 15c hlgli- 
er; 140 to 160 pound averagera 
$4.35 9  80.56; packing aowa steady 
and strong; moatlv 8o.40; big pack
ers going slow bidding up to 8 7 . 0 0  
on choice weighty butchers; spot 
piga rteady $5.509 80.00.

Sheep: rec^pts 3.000; killing 
claeaea generally steady; beat na
tive lambs $14.36 9  815.50: bettor 
grades mostly $14.00 9  814.25; Tex
as wethers 80.50.

Chissge Cash Grata.
CHICAGO. Ills., June 19— Wheal, 

No. 2 hard 81-17 9  81.23; No. 3 
hard $1.1$ 1-2911.15; corn; No.l 
yallow 87 3-4; No. 2 yellow 87 1-8 
988; No. 3 yellow 8 6  1-2987
1-2; No, 4 yellow 85 9  80; No. 5

ywHow 80; No. 4 yellow 84 7-8; 
No. 2 mixed 80 1-2987 1-2; No. 1 
mixed 8 6  1-4 9  84 1-2; Nu. 5 mix
ed 84; Nu. 0 mixed 83 1-2; No. 2 
white 89; No. 3 white 87 1-4; No. 
4 white 87 1-2 9  87 3-4. Oats: 
No. 3 white 50; No. 4 white 48 
3-4949 1-2; standard 48; Barley 
789 81; rye No. 2 77 1-2; Timothy 
86.00917.85; clover $11.009810

•*-4>

CHLORINE GAS 
IS LOOSED IN 

SENATE
PROVIDE.NCE, R. I., June 19.— 

fUN )— War gas, introduced Thurs
day into the atuhbom battle tlwt 
has deadlocked the state aenate 
here for six months, failed to rout 
the defending demoerata and had 
its flareback Thuraday night when 
a grolip of repuhlUan senators 
made concossiona that may end a 
record breaking filibuster.

With four republican senators 
in th<> hospital, a thousand dollar 
reward by a local newspaper for 
the arreet of the person who plant
ed the chlorine gna that forced 
the preaiding democratic officer 
to decLtro receos, and tho citizens 
■ '  itrnatient wHh the
ocnalea conduct the democrats are 
chalking up the first mark of 
trictory.

TH^ clalai that the repubHcana 
I>av8 ogrted to allow passage ef

the bill for a refereddum on a | 
constitutional convention long souglit I 
by the democrats which would j 
mean the end of the filibuster, j 

Reading Clerk Donley, of the I 
i senate, reputed to be a power in j 
I the republican regime, however,' 
I late Thursday night declared that 
! Senator Evers, who aa a delegate 
' of the republican legiftatora, 
reached the agreement i^h  the 
democrats, had no authority to un- 

' dertake negotiations as a repub- 
i Mean spokesman.

Lt. Gov. Toupin, who has not 
left his place on the rostrum since 
the present session opened late 
Tuesday, again called the senate to 
order at 4:30 Thursday evening.

Senator Robert Quinn, a demo
crat, immediately took the Goor 
and announced that the democrats 

; had reached an agreement with 
Senator Evers, who represented 
himself to be the republican s|)okes- 
man.

This agreement, he said, had 
been repudiated by the republican 
forces, much to the dissatisfaction

E A ^  Cl
HOMEOFFOUR

BAMDnS
CISCO, Texas, June 18— Eastland 

county furnished four of the eight 
bandits who figured in the eswaa- 
tional three million dellar CMcas* 
mail train robbery.

Tbe three Newton brotkems, who 
have confessed, left Cieeo six years 
ago with poHco roeorda.

Grant, who is being sought, waa 
sentenced twelve years ago for life 
for murder from Carbon, near 
here, but eucaped from HuntavHio.

of Senator Evers.
“ This senate will reconvene to 

HO on with the ftlibnater,”  Senator 
Quinn shouted in concvlnding hia 
remarks. “ If the republican sena
tors are not present they shall be 
brought In through force If neces
sary. If bloodshed need be, then 
bloodshed there will be.*'

After several other democratic 
senators b*,) expressed themselves 
on the alleged agreeemnt between 
republicans and democrats, it was 
■voted that the eenate be receoeed 
, until Friday at 1 o'clock.

OKLAHOMA RETAILERS TO 
OPEN STORES HALF- 

HOUR EARLIER ^
Istrrsatioatl Nswi Ssrrlee.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 19. —. 
Oklahoma City retail merchants 
have derided not to “ start fooling 
srith the clock”  but will begin their 
day half an hour earlier and quit 
an hour sooner, it has been an
nounced by tbs Retail Merchants* 
aaeociation. There will be no day 
light aaring time.

FLY TIME. FLY TIME.
t a k e  s ic k  a n d  d ie . t im e  <
Better have your house trreened 

Phone CONE—734,
800-tf. ,

WANTED— Work as wattrese ee, 
•erk m eeefeeMowery. Call $49. |

Ml-2p.'

WANTED - Man and wife with a ! 
oliMren te serve aa keeper at Cesm | 
try CHik. Mm i He neat and will-' 
Mg te work. Fhewe Na. 8

M8-8.

FOR RFVT — Twe famished roonw 
for Hght hoosefceeptng, pbrne No. 
788. M l - Ip.

FfiR RFVT- Fami«He4 romas for 
hght knuerkeeaiag. tn cwuple on
ly. Phone 14a. 201-tf

ROOM AND BOARD for men 1808 
Avenue Q. phona 488-M. .

l88-8p.

■URFHT*8 AUTO WORKS— 1818 
Avenue Q. Fhono •$$. CvRader 
trending sad onto repairing.

lT8-tf.
That

FOR TRADB— 1-S 
Oninea On. far hnal 
keck. See own* 
Offiea.

on mt Um4 ta 
Inks In Lnb-

9 antbd—i# r

FOR RENT —Skaoptng roam for 
gentlemnn only; one block of 

Matown. I$l| lain. M l If.

Wa are opnolnHMa in that | 
Mnrpby*a Ant# Worka.

18B4I.

^AJrrBO—Tb

FOE RENT—New three room naed- 
em konae, located ISth and Aw. 
one K. Be* Gill at 1848 Awno# 
R. 182-Ip.

m

Co,
Ante Top ■ 

Iftft-tf.

FOR RENT—One large front d-<vrn 
Wales reens fwmtsfted foe Hght 
hnwoeheepmw 1818 18th «tr>.et. 
Phone 4$5-J. M l tr.

V A im tD -O n e  
la ^n ft  Lnkftifk Ante Top midi 
Mnnnfnctnrtng emapany. 188-tf.

FOR SALE
FOR RALE OR TBAOM—Flv.-raM 
hnaaa. two large lots, aurafw, e4e.. 
on IBMi swaol. 88.85^ $ l .m  ftoasa 
belaars toe rears Win take good 
rap or Imek oo aart firsa pap- 
omiH. Addrem ReVt. H. Betmesi 
BnM*. Tanas. MI-81.

FOR RENT—Tbaeu reani nnfam. 
Mted apartment, modem, elosti m 
Fhear 817-M.. M2 Avenae M.

FOR RENT Fomisftod $.pooia 
ksaee. Rue J. F. Brstdlore at 
WesOera thiiaa efftee. M 8 -$p

For RENT- Threo furnished wants 
far keusekeeptag l l U  8U eipont.

188-tf.

BUR BALB—Car * f f  nad 8  psnr 
old Jonty heavy speiagera. wry 1 
Mfh g ^  aad good ewhw. Will | 
o »  ramp. J. R. Msralgad. Tvr- 
avR. Teaaa. 188-fp.

FOR RENT—-Mioe $ room apart
ment rloaa ha. ewII PI 4 R, avenue.

188-3

V8 SO FOMOf BOUCirr ft 80L0 
TV* hloafta smadi of aart henaa

C Avenae H. C. M. Klaesro.
14.

FUB RALE—New cleaa aUch a< 
wwoarlea n daotd to tesu than ego 
Manaand dalinra. L i raapd ka hrtrh 
knildii^ twenty flw  hr iai b̂lp fert 
nrw and ap te date nataaae. WRt 
MR rtatnree or rent 
Mniprvu for 888.80 a 
Mg 8 e«rn. Bea 87, Â

BOB SALE—Now Daflax jAst fM- 
Wwd hargaia phene II I , 188-.8

BOB BALE Bonetifal 
ipaMrkahly lew price
~  W. T. Mcf^mm

!2L.

12 "JT
m, Lnhhork 

iM - ir

AtUnd Um  nnetiea anle Batnaiajr 
adtofneen at A e  O. B. f f a linir 
^  188^

im u t .

WAU^FAPMk-
of olonB
' i t s

r t

. wiB ho 
aftagaooa

♦‘iS i

FOR RENT—Four ream heuae aad 
garags. phane $$$. CMy tellur M«p

188-4

BOM BENT—Well fumtahed had- 
■noni Oana M. ran at 1888 Aw- 
eae I. or phone 288. l88-2p

FOR RENT—One fum.shed Hght- 
>mg rwook 1821 Rruadway

188-tf.

ATTENTION MEN— Don’t leeo time 
onderine kesutnga. Hare them re- 
hnhbited and save t4nm and ■aaay 
Oenaectma rede aad breaaa hacks 
anrhaaged!̂  Crank ahafla treed ap 
Machine work aad sreMlog. Lah- 
hack Machine Ca., l- f  Mack aerth 
ef eourtheues. 188-lmup.

KHELRY LAUNDRY. Work railed 
fee end dehwrvd. Phene 94t. 1874p

LOST AND FOUND
L08T—Rmell red eaii rase 
tnlelag three iedtes draieaa l>ii>t 
between Knox City, Texas and 
Plainvlew, Texa^prebahly hetureen 
Padaenh aad Fleydad^ Liberal 
reward far iwtum to W. B. Bnjrta 
Plainvlew, Tana. -  MI-1.

tORT NEAR IDAI/ir -  Brief coa- 
Mining ton er OaeJve sample i^ves 
end stetlanenr from iamtann Broa. 
ef Dallee. Finder retnrn te Avn> 
hmrho rare ef Chea. Smith i

Ml-tf.

LOST Gelf set; bewwti bim with
laanle anJ

palter. Five deUar . _
fotam to Avelaashi efflee.

far

187-tf.

•TRAYED—One hhkrh amw mule 
imight aheut 8 MI pnundo. six year* 
eM, MMte neee chain an front foet. 
Beward for infermatien. Talepheae 
8 8 uaFI2  ar wme W. F. nmltl. 
Lahheek. raaOe ono.

IM-tf.

MARKETS
DECLINE P U L L S  

OILS B a o w  
RAIL STOCK

By EDWABD J. CONDLON 
NEW YOEK, June 18—The 

Meek aiaahet gave a very eradlt- 
•kM perfemmaee ea Tbaroday 
thongk decIMaa la aaverai ef the 
o4b an^ rohhera paMad tfte iadaa- 
trial aOtfoRea w* 6  h5ww that of 
mib. Thu eat la Blafte prlcea e f 
aheet 18 par cent hw eaoaad the 
Oaanelal cemmunKy to leek ea- 
p a r tly M eM ^ ^  auMiMiae-
Maato M Ka% BprhMfMId was dl-
reetly tmaoakla to t e  laaHag ef 

t e

Ooe
Jt te

e ff 8

in At
at 87.

,  M
to 81 1-4 

by the

aetortstscs of the praeeat dsmand 
g  the gathering in ef aeaaoned 
railread iosaaa by hiTaMaia Tkaaa 
hnuoa are betag tahan oat of tha 
Htorbet in laana hlesdg, N Ite l Plato 
and Cheoapaake aad Ohio aterad 
nrw highs ftaf the year, while Seuth- 
era Paotflc mewnte to a new high 
ea tha mevameat 

TMa taaaka stotement ef tha fed
eral raesrvs hank of Nrw York 
which la raiaaaad far puklicetiea 
FHday giemMg Indleatee a oknap 
M the mde to 8 g.O aer cent ftam 
M . 8  m week age- Maaahar hgak 
dopoaitj with tig  laeUtuUaa IM *  
iten to from 8SIt,8tT.-
wklie gold hehHaga ef the bank 
are sm m  $4.0egi$M laai Uwn a 
naek age. The hank, heumvar, 
Miewa a aakatoatlM iacraoaa ta t e  
dpwlng aaaata. due ekiaOr to t e  
Wnaaary netoe koM whiick top 
‘ 188,084,000 as NPUnet 888,180,-ar

LOCAL. MAMKBTS

n

..........16c to Me
M ____4c to Ec
M. ........... Te

TOBT 

to

Jan* 18. 
( nptet ia

Car

Who Will Win It?
Saturday Eveninir of this week one of the Contestants l>e- 

comes owner of that beautiful $745 Gray Car. Your subscription 
now to The Lubbock Morning: Avalanche or the Lubbock Daily 
News will have much to do with who wins the car.

Subscribe To-Day
There are several contestants out soliciting your subscription. 

One of these will win the car. You want one or both of the 
papers— they cost you no more to subscribe now and give your 
preferred candidate the votes.

How do Candidates Stand?
Nobody knows’ The voting box is in the Lubbock State Bank 

vault sealed and locked. Votes cannot be counted until the con
test has closed. There wasn’t much difference in the standing 
of the contestant last Sunday. W e do not know how they stand 
to-day. candidates have no idea nor does anyone else. The most 
subscriptions received gets the most votes. The most votes win the 
car. Only three days are left Your subscription is solicited now 
and your votes will be appreciated by contestants.

U'WE PUBLISH THE NEWS FIRST”

Publiahing Co.
W « Do Cotem Tciil Printing and take prid*~ in /doing it right.

1 .^



B» RAYMOND CLAPPER 
(UN Staff Corraa]>ond«nt)

NEW YORK. Juna 18.— DaeJar 
j«*« that tba democratic party muat 
ba profraMiva, W. G. McAcfoa en- 
tarid tha lair of Tamntany Wad- 
naaday to diiact his fUrht for the 
nomination in parson.

Oreated at tha station by a huire 
Utronir which packed the yreat 
walUnc room, McAdoo climbed up 
an a small wooden bos and made a 
skart stump speech. He insiated 
that thara was no room for two 
reactionary parties and tipst the 
only chance of democratic lUccesa 
is m champieninf prorressives prin- 
c ip ^  As the laamrs of tha party 
(rather ^ra, it becomes incraasing- 
^  appatrant that the Drat objectira 
M the Tammany-Taggart-Brannan 
combination is to kill o ff McAdoo 
^ th  Ai Smith. Once McAdoo is. 
atopaad the combination wil] open' 
conaidaration whether it is possible 
to pot Smith over and if not who 
ahould be the favored daiidc horse.

children outside to escape 
crowd.

" 1  want to thank you for this 
wonderful welcome to our old 
home,” McAdoo said. “ We live in 
California now but we will never 
lose our love for our former home. 
I take this demonstration not so 
much as )>ersonai to me as evi
dence of your interest ag patriotic 
citisens in the issues of tnia mo
mentous campaign. This campaign 
must not be fought out on person
alities but mu!it be wholly confined 
to general principles.

‘‘Wa have got to equal opportun
ity for all again and sperial priv
ilege no more to anyone. Never
has this issue been ao vital and the 
people so determined that those 
guilty of betrayal of the public 
trust be driven out of office.” 

Here a group oi photographers 
broke through the police cordon 
and asked McAdoo to hold still for 
a moment.

"This is a two-ring circus—posing
peecn

at the same time,”  he said with a
for pictures and making a apeecf

laimh.
suming hia s|\<ech McAdoo

McAdoo atmte^sts are canrass-
intioning the convention delegates pre

paratory to a test fight aMinst the 
two-thirds nils. I f  McAdoo can
throw it overboard, his chances of 
sriantng the nomination would be 
pood. He Insisted he can win with 
Wo-thirda ,but thare is considerable 
akopticiam aa to this claim.

Ooorga Brennan, the Illinois boas 
arrived Wadnasday, a few hours 
abaad of McAdoo. He will Join 
the Smith foroaa. Together they 
will concentrate for the present on 
prevontiag McAdoo from getting 
OOM*”>| of the rulos committee 
srhich will be the first battle ground 
of the two-thirds rule row.

Talk of the klan, the wet and 
dry iaaue, ahd even that of can- 
dMaeios waa subordinated Wednes- 
^ y  to dlsrwmrion of whether the 
eonvantion will opaet its traditional 
two-thirds roquirament.

Tboro was a BooseA-ehian tang 
aboat McAdoo’s spectacular arriv- 
aL Naw York is ragarded a> hoa- 
tjla tarritory, but McAdoo’a friend* 
packad tha Wg railroad riation and 
aaat roan of ehoer* throagh the 
araitiag room as .the candidate 
plowed Ua way throagh the denn 
throng wHb the aid of a cordon 
of strapping policemen. He ar
rived at p. m. and was met
by his managar. David Ladd Rock- 
walL and a grooa of McAdoo heu- 
tanants all waartag hat bands in- 
acrlkad; “ MeAdoo.”

McAdao came aut af his car 
iaaiHng his Ihtle daughter. Mary 
Vbith. by tha hand. Mrs. McAdoo 
Wdaiing mavmiag for her late 
fbtber, Woodrow Wilson, followed 
IM ing Elian, the other small 
danghtar. The crowd pressed s • 
daea that McAdoo lifted Mary Faith 
end the child weannv a perky 
IHtle blao bowiet, looked out calm
ly over tha throag as sha rode 
alaag a niha tal shoulden of f. 'r 
daddy.

Elian and bar nsother wer# nearly 
trnmalad In the Jam.

Only rough work by the police 
bald the crowd hock.

Aa McAdao raached the center 
af tha waiting ream, the crowd be- 
■an to call far a speech. A porter 
Draught a sumll has which reoembl- 
ad a soap iics.-and McAdoo climb- 
ad an tWa—first sending the two

“ If the democratic party i* true 
to its principles there inevitably 
will ha a great victory in 1924. If 
it fails to seise this great opportun
ity it deaervea defeat and it wii yet 
it. There isn’t room in this eoun
^  for two reactionary parties

have one— a fine reactionary 
boas-controlled party—the repub 
lican party. We must oppose it 
with progressive, organised democ 
racy.”

Hundreds broke through iae po 
lice ring to shake hands with Me 
Adoo and only heroic efforts b; 
the police, Daeisted by several ô  
the McAdoo staff save the randi 
date and Mrs. MeAdoo from badly 
squeesed.

Both amiled helplessly Ss the po 
lice fought back the crowd ant' 
Jammed a path through to the sta 
tion entrance where a band ant 
15 automobiles were waiting. Fall 
ing in behind an escort of mount

CANYON. Texas, June 19—The! 
Department of Music of the West 
Texas Stats Teachers' College has 
been designated by the State board 
of regents for training in music. 
This means that this college will 
give the most comprehensive courv 
es in music that offered in
the state. It comes as recognition 
of the leadership in music which 
this school has hefd among the 
Teachers’ Colleges for the past five 
years.

Walace R. Clark, head of the de-f 
partment states tha this recognition 
coming from the board of regents 
will mean that the music depart
ment of the Canyon College will be 
much more adequately supported 
than ever before.

The department has had no op- 
Dortunity to grow during the past 
three y«wrs, because of lark of 
room and equipment; this condi
tion wil now be remidied, and the 
music faculty which now numbers 
five men and women, will be in
creased to meet the needs.

The training of teachers for pub
lic school music is an important (ask

DALLAS, Texas, June 19.— Glv-|

and Clara Green, two women broke i 
into jail here after offering “ dope"; 
to jail officials. They first offer
ed the “ dope” to Hillard Brilc, who ’ 
refused and referred them to Hal 
Hood, deputy aheriff.

“ Sure” said Hood. “ Where is , 
it?”  I

One of the women produced a 
box containing six grains of mor
phine, and the other brought forth 
a needle, melting spoon and the 
restx of the ^araphenalta.

When the women found oUt Hood 
was a deputy sheriff, they walked i 
bark to ja.t—as if th«-y had that | 
habit too.

They are being held for federal! 
authorities. V

n e o  snips:
TiyUAmCHAlL

VEDNESDAY

MUSIC TRAINING 
OFFERED AT  

CANYON
By I'nitetl IPrYtt

HOUSTON. June 19—IVrhapx 
you’ve wondered why some jiolice- 
men sre mounted on horses instead 
of motorcycles in this mechanical 
age. “ How are they going to rope 
a heifer from a motorcycle,” asks 
('hief of Police Goodton if you 
voice your query to him. Officer* 
mounted on horses here handle all 
stork calls. They “ arrest” strayed 
rattle. But their jurisdiciion ex
tends to human beings just t ^  
same. Only they don't have to 
rope them—that is, moat of the time 
they don’t.

WILD PLUMS CAUSE DEATH 
OF 16 MONTHS OLD 

CHILD
"W. A. White says the Cleve

land was dull," says the Amerieua, 
Kas., Greeting. "It eertalnly mutt 

—— : have been tame, when a man uaed
GAPRI.AND, Texas, June 19,— ; to living in Emporia thinks It It

THREE DAY
Wild plums are Iwlieved to have' dull.

st the present time, a* all teachers 
of music in the public schools of

ed and motorcycle police the Me 
Mcnratrd hritPAdoo pr< f eosion 

banners, moved eroaa-town throuifl 
well lined streets to the Vender 
hilt Hotel where campaign heail 
quarters have been established 
Here another great crowd was wait 
ing to give a demonstration.

Sharply in rontnmt to thi* spec

Texas must be certified after 1925. 
Heretofore many teachers with poor 
Tencral education and scant knowl- 
>dgc of the -teaching of music, 
\ave taught in the public schools, 
flic new law seek* to put th* teach- 
'ng of music on as firm a founda- 
’ ion at the tMchIng of reading or 
writing or hiltory.

Th* West Texas State Teachers' 
College will try to hav* the great
est possible number of really train- 1  
ed teachers ready to take their { 
placet when the new law goes Into 
affect in 1926. . '

acular entry, George K. Brennan 
■ asIllinois leader and Reyaton* of th< 

anti-McAdoo, slipped silently int' 
tdwn. Only a couple of politica’ 
lieutenants met Mm and He nur- 
riedly retreated into his room lock 
ing himself in for the long grind 
of conferences.

As usual he refused to talk.

TO THE PUBLIC 
We. the members of the Epworth 

League, wish to express our apprec
iation to the poopic of Lubbock for 
their co-operation and help in hous
ing and entertaining the delegates 
to the Northweet Texas Epworth 
League Conference. W* wish to 
thank each ami every one that help
ed us in this work for their hearty 
resqKtnoe to our call.

Furthermore, lx- It resolved: That 
1/ the Epworth I.eaga* can be of 
service, we are at your command.

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE 
E. H. Eaell 
J. R. Morriset,
E. L  Pollard

Committa*.

W. C. Henleys and family, ef 
Greenville, are here visiting Ms 
sister, Mrs. B<-nneti Slagle of the 
Avalanche. They are accompanied 
bv C. F. Litton and family, and 
wil spend some time on the nalns. 
Mr. Hrnleva expressed himself as 
being highly pbwsed with Lubbock 
and especially Is he pleased with 
th* ideal riimate of this seetion “ It 
is true that it is hot enough here 
in the day time, but ttw-eo C'h>I 
nights are great," Mr. Henleys 
said.

BUILD A HOME

THEATRE
CONFECTIONERY

Complete line of C^feetiona, 
Newspapers and Magnxlnea. 

i  lodssy TiMoIr* BMg.
T . E. B U C K N E R . Prop.

___  » -n

O. H. Brown, former county of- 
ficlol of Young county, haa mewii 
to Lubbock and is now at homo at 
1814 Ave. L. Mr. Brown has a 
number of friends her* who are 
pleased that he haa seen fit to lo
cate here.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
LOOK BOYS!! COME

■i oomea thru brnsineas training. Moke tJim aomroer 
y jrou seal]. Train with us fhiring ihoae comim doya. 

au guaranteed. Phone 335. Box 86 3 5-30-WA

REAL SERVICE STATION
Higli laal Mobstoda, Viaible 

A  Sarwwa. Fraa CrMkc 
Fraa DoBtrory

al Avtt. H. ( 6-3 N A )

WE LOAN MONEY
— To build or improve Homes, we as
sume Vendor’s and Mechanic’ Lien 
Notes.

JONES INVESTMENT CO.
306 Lottdor Mdg.

LUBBOCK, —  —. TEXAS

v<

F ^ a n c i a l  C o u n s e l!

It this strong bank be your finaii* 
cial counselor.

Sound C<MM«rvatiTe

N a t * l  B o » k J

TURNER AND  

WOOTEN

-Contractors

We eesilrael Bieh Week, 
CeuaraSe attd Frasae kaBdlag. 
Baa Os hafars yea build C all

Whaley Lumber 
Company

8-18-8

— Green is said to 
quiet tne nerves—
[i^especially the 

“ long green.’’

Security State 
Bank & Trust

ipany

SHIRT SALE M
TTXAS FURNITURE COMPANY TODAY, SATURDAY  

and MONDAY

Announce

SEAIY MATTRESSES 
W N  WINDOW SHADES 
FURNITURE

O ffering  to the men o f Lubbock the larg
est collection o f lieautifully patterned 
Summer Shirts that we have ever put on 
display— A L L  A T  G R E A T L Y  RED UCED  
RRlci^iS. There is a iK'rfect choice o f ma
terials perfect workmanship in all the pat
terns you desire. Stjecial purcha.ses enable 
us to o ffe r  such a fine collection o f high 
quality shirts at these extrem ely low prices.

By R 
(UN  
NF.W 

Guard
tn one i 
♦tae mo

Cheaper than elsewhere, because 
our expenses are cheaper.

A ll $5.00 Shirts ____
A ll S4.00 S h ir t s ____
A ll $3.00 S h ir t s ____
A ll $2.00 Shirts . . .  
A ll $1.50 Shirts _____

$3.45
.$2.85
$2.20
$1.45
$1.15

ping 
•trpnglb 
pflmg D| 
batlota

B^eti
lesidert 
■al* agi 
rM*de ar 
lo ike I

“LOOK US UP

With a Big Special Assortment

M E N ’S S H IR T S  
At even greater Reductions

See Our W’ indows

M* • »

S ir
'rJS

IN D S E Y
t h e a t r e ]

TODAY ONLY

•//

EalfcotKFrcedauft L  SavUle

BETTY COMPSON
m m

' I
Craham Cutn Productfon.

M3MAN TO TOMAN

BARRIER BRO.S.
DEPENDABLE MEBCHANDISK

•euatAv 7
t p a .  ttta

I
abapt MW 
WaMi wii 
L a

Her.- 0 T 
SWt* of
I.

Ws*a 
i- Al •

Save Gold Rond Starntm

..Uytsd /wa tk rp l^

lyy Michad Moftoa

DisthbunnC'Corpontian

A most unusual story about a notoribiu 
Parisean Dancer and a Famous English 
Engineer.

— Also—

PATHE NEWS
“ And

COMEftY ■

■e" f'Saal
A ? :

8 <Take This Tip Sonny f f

’l l  a  ika ipisit a maa kaa tkal 
Aroaigli aeyiyttg l«  a —ceaaalul and.

**U lade tttday wiU taka a «  tba 
to witt buMMaa battlaa aad aava fmmmtsf b
'koya a l ’65, aa W tk  eidae, did ta wta a % 
■iiocais Drill Im  wrillua aaey raaeh.

’Tight hard, play hard aad aava hard.
Tlda k  eouttd advka and wa iavita yaw 

dallaf will da.

Lubbock State Bank
l U  Mmk Mada Big By IMwIat

MM

af U

,T.'


